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THE

SENTIMENTS
O F

AN ENGLISH FREEHOLDER.

CHAP. I.

Every Man's Duty to watch over the Freedom of Elections.—State of the

Conteji between the Houfe of Commons and the Freeholders of Middlefex.—
How varied by faffing Judgment.—The Right of the Peofle to enquire

defended, farticularly upon the Princifles of this Conflitution.—The Plan

of this Enquiry.—Anfwer to the Objection made on the Sufremacy of the

Houfe, and its Power to declare the Law.—NeceJJity of adhering to the

firft Principles of the Conflitution.

r-p HE right of the electors to be reprefented by men of their own Every Man's

choice is fo eflential to the prefervation of all their other rights, mSwer
that it ou°;ht to be confidered as one of the moft facred parts of tl

fJ
r
~
e
-

dom

.
O

, . f • fEIections.

our conflitution. It becomes therefore the duty or a good citizen, to

watch every reftraint impofed on the exercife of that right, by whatever
authority; and to examine, whether fuch reftraint ftands well and fufficienfly

warranted by, that which alone can warrant it, the law of the land ; either

the ftatute-law, or that found reafon and well-eftabliihed practice which
may be called the common-law.

During a great part of the laft feffion of Parliament, we had the misfor- State of the

tune to lee a ccnftant ftruggle between the Houle of Commons and the^'ntte"
Freeholders of the County of Middlefex. The queftion between them Ho " feof

was, Whether Mr. Wilkes, having been expelled by the Houle, and™"^B. — , Countv of

re-elected mm\ •
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re-elected by the Freeholders, Should, upon fuch re-election in the fame

fefi'ion, be contidered by the fame Houfe as duly elected, and admitted to

lit, notwithstanding fuch expuliion? The Houfe, taking up this matter

of its own accord, for its own dignity, and in order to give that effect

which it thought proper to the refolution already taken, declared him, in

confequence of that expuliion, incapable of fitting in that parliament.

Exteniive as this refolution feemed to be, in time as well as matter, its

operation could not have been conclusive beyond the feflion in which it

was taken: for it is a known rule of parliament, that no refolution taken

in one feffion can be binding upon the next. Important as it was in

matter, if it had continued exactly the fame, limited in time by the forms

and rules of the Houfe to the Short duration of one feflion, open to con-

sideration, and repealable in the next, the inattentive publick might have

been inclined to difregard the difpute; to give up ferha'ps too much to the

privilege and dignity of the Houfe; to acquiefce under its authority, and

admit that, though the electors had a right to elect, the Houfe might

Walk in the trammels of fomc mufty precedent, and object to the admit-

tance of the elected; clap the mace againft .the door, hold it fait with a

Strong hand, and rcfufe to let him fit among the pure and chafte members
who affemble there.

"7»fn"g
Cd

But linct a late judgment, given by the Houfe in the exercife of its judi-
judgment. C ature, upon hearing the parties with all that Solemnity which would have

Ixtccr become a hearing where the principal and leading queftion had not

been prejudged and determined in the abfence of the parties, this matter is

become much more ferious. It is no longer a declaration of the Houfe of

Commons, haftily and extrajudicially made, and repealable without any

difficulty at the nicer pleafure of thole who made it: it is judgment given

in a caufe, and a precedent fet in all its forms to operate in other cafes.

The publick might hzvejlept over a point of privilege, but muft awake to

the confequences of a formal judgment. The object of the electors choice

is alfo changed j and one, who certainly was not elected by the majority of

them, is confirmed as t'ieir reprefentative, upon the ground of the former

declaration carried into effect, by determining, that the lecond on the

poll is to be confidercd as duly elected, in confequence of the expuliion

and declared incapacity of the firft.

The novelty and importance of this doctrine call upon us to attend to

it, and examine it carefully. The judgment given (lands linglc, unfup-

ported by any other; open therefore to all rcafonable comment and obfer-

vation; liable to be reverfed by that great authority which can reverie

wrongjudgments, theLegiflature of this kingdom; or to be contradicted in

any Similar cafe hereafter, by the more mature and better-informed refo-

lution of the fame court

Delicate*
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Delicate as this enquiry may be, we are no free people if we are not per-

mitted to go into it, and to dilcufs with decency the grounds and reaibns

of this judgment. It is not only a modern judgment, and unfupported

by any other, but it moft eflentially affects the rights of the condiments

in every part of the kingdom. It may be thought unfafe to leave it unre-

verfed a (ingle feflion. We know not how foon other expu/jions may take

place, and the queftion be renewed under the prejudice of this judgment

remaining on the books. Shall we run the rifque of again proceeding in

the dark? Is there any danger in bringing truth to light? If the queftion

fhould again arife, it muft be decided either by the Legiflature, in which

our representatives are an eflential part, or by the judicature of the Houfe

of Commons, in which they are the only judges. And (hall we Hand

back with reverential awe, and bow in humble filence to gods of our own
creating! Or fhall we not rather take up the enquiry, and do them the

juftice to believe, that a fair and diligent iearch into the miraculous powers

afj'umed by them, undertaken without prejudice, and purfued with temper

and firmnefs, will be the beft offering an humble conftituent can lay upon

their altar; far beyond the myrrh and frankincenie, the precious oint-

ments, the rich veftments, and the pure gold, from the treafury of his

Gr of !

In this country, the publick has a right upon all occafions, but molt The Right

particularly upon fuch as this, to be fully informed. The rules of? cnquire
P

government drawn from arbitrary ftates are ill applied to this. In them,
Ai^^y

perhaps, it is humane to keep the people in ignorance. Condemned to upon the

conftant oppreflion, the lefs they know, the lefs they feel their own misfor-of thisCon-

tunes, and the great difference between the condition of freemen and that
ftltut 'on '

offlaves. But here, not only the people have a right to information, but

the government cannot be carried on, nor the principles of the conftitution

preferved, if the mafs of the people is kept in ignorance of that which
palTes. An election, in which uninformed electors are called by the King's

writ to elect ajit and difcreet reprefentative, is the moft contradictory thing

in politicks that could have entered into the imagination of man. They
cannot do their part as they are required to do it, upon the return of an
election, unlefs the channels of communication are kept open for their

information, as well upon the conduct of thole they had formerly chofen,

as upon the great and weighty affairs of the kingdom, to treat and confult

upon which the reprefentativepart of it is called together : otbenvife, their

elect ion is a thing of hazard and chance only, and the fitnefs and difcretion

of their representative is not the refill t of any Jober, well-conducted choice.

The control on the conduct of the elected, by the electors refurning their

powers at the end of the Parliament, and confirming their former choice,

B 2 or
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or changing it, as the truft (hall have heen veil or ill dffcharged, is the

nii'ft beautiful part of our conftitution, and the moft elTential to good

order, and the ri»hts of the Commons of this kingdom. But that control

is a farce, if the electors are to go to their choice without previous infor-

mation; and the election is nothing better than a meer chaos, out of which

the wife men who went before us, and framed this conftitution, madly

expected to produce fome beautiful world by a fortuitous concourfe of

atoms.

It would indeed be a ftrange rule that fbould debar the condiments from

enquiring into the acts of their deputies. That the Houfe of Commons
may allume new powers, without due authority, and much to the prejudice

of the electors; and that it may impute to its own acts important confe-

quences, notfounded in reafon and ufage, is undoubtedly true. It is a moil
unfortunate cafe, whenever it happens. But if there arife only a bare

fufpicion of it, the only remedy, that alone which can quiet the conteft,

and " medicine us to that fweet fleep which we owned yefterday," is a

lull and determined, though painful, enquiry into the foundation of thofe

powers, and the juftnefs of thofe consequences. The purfuit of that

enquiry muft necefTarily lead to a good event; either to the confirmation of
what may have been rightly done, and the reftoration of harmony and
confidence, or to the correction and reverful of that judgment, which, if
new and unauthorized, cannot be permitted to remain without giving up
all the great principles of this, conftitution, destroying for ever thefreedom

of elections, vefting in the elected the power of cbufing their officiates, and
erecting the word; of tyranny, that which can exift only by the perverfion

of its authority to the opprefjion of thofe very perfons from whom it is

derived.
u,of In the examination which I propofe to give this matter, it will be

neccfl'ary to go back to thofe known doctrines of thelaw and conftitution of
this country, in which a plain reafoner would expect to fee the ground
and authority of this judgment. I fhall therefore, in the firft place, col-

lect from books of the bejl authority, the feveral legal reftraints on the

general freedom of elections, fo far as the fame render or declare any de-
fcription of men ineligible info Parliament : and (hall endeavour to ihew
on what principles thofe reftraints are founded, and by what authority

they exift.

If Mr. Wilkes was not under any of thofe legal difqualifications, his

incapacity mult be argued upon the ground of its being the implied and
ncceffary confequence of his cxpullion. I fhall therefore, in the next
place, confider the power of cxpullion exercifed by the Houfe of Com-
mons, and the two purpofes to which it may be directed; either for

punifbment
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punifhment in thecafeof an offence within the criminal juritdiction of the

Houfe; or, in cafes out of the reach of that jurifdiction, for the removal of

a member whom the Houfe deems unfit to ex- cute the truft repofcd in.

him, and to enable the electors to make a better choice.

Much light will be obtained, by examining ivhat title the Houfe can fet

up to the power of difabling, by direct and exprefs fenteace, any perion

frombeing elected; in what cafes this power has been exercifed ; in what

times it has been carried to its utmoft length, and h.w long it has been

abandoned. For, if it fhall appear that this power is not founded in

reafon or practice, it will be difficult to maintain that an incapacity,

which the Houfe cannot inflict by an exprefs refolution and judgment,

fhall follow by implication and inference as the confequence of a much

milderfentence.

Jt will be neceffary alfo to examine, how far either precedent or prac-

tice, common fenfe or good policy, fupport or controvert the conclusion,

that incapacity of being elected is the implied confequence of an expulfion,

in either of the cafes which 1 have mentioned; but particularly in fuch a

cafe as Mr. Wilkes's, where the Houfe expels, not for an offence againft

the Houfe, and within its criminal jurifdiction, but meerly for the unfitnefs

and univortbinefs of the member.
In this courfe I mean to purfue this enquiry: and I (hall clofe it with

ftating the confequences which I apprehend from the judgment lately

given ; and in what manner, and to what degree, they feem to me to affect

the conflitution of this country.

The field I take is large ; but the queftion to be difcuffed is important.

It is natural for thofe who would avoid a full examination of it to endea-

vour to keep the enquiry more confined. The queftion in its moft narrow

extent is, Whether, as the Houfe of Commons has the power of expelling

its own members, it can alfo declare the confequences of its own act, and

determine what difqualifications are implied by an expulfion which the

fame Houfe had before inflicted ? As this declaration affects the feat of

the member; and the power of the Houfe to decide the right of fitting is

uncontrolable, and exclufive of all other courts; what that Houfe has

declared to be the law, muft prevail. It is a declaration made by the firit

authority; and thofe who difpute it wafte their breath, juft as they would
it they difputed the judgment of the Lords in an appeal or writ of error.

This, indeed, would be a JJoort Jolution of the queftion, and a clean

removal of all the difficulties. But the enquiry before us is not, Whether
a fupreme court, having competent jurifdiction, has pronounced judg-

ment ? This fact is agreed : and the queftion ariles out of it, Whether
that judgment is well or ill founded ? The decifion already made may
enhance the difficulties: it cannot remove them. An enquiry into the

rectitude
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rectitude of any judgment given by any court is no pleafing tafk. It is

e particularly irkfome, when that judgment is given by a luprcine

rt, and that court is the repfefentative of the people. One hardly

ir hearing, having to combat the prepoflcfiions of the people

in favour cf thofe whom they have fo lately fen t to repreient them.

However, the important confequence- attending this judgment call

the publick to an early examination of its legality. The power oi precedent

i^ great; and an acquiefcencc under this decilion will loon render it the

d law of the land. The right of the publick to enquire into its

legality is indifputahle. The many fluctuations from time to time in the

decifions of our courts of law, and the many reverfals of unjuft judgments

by act of parliament, cry, Shame upon the man who argues for the con-

ftant infallibility of fupremc courts, and a devout and implicit adherence

to every thing that they have once determined ! Mad this been the cafe

of old, jhip-money would have been collected to this hour ; the violences of

the high-commijjion and Jlar-cbamber courts would not have brought on

their difiblution ; the difpenjing power of the crown would have been ftill

exercifed; petitions would have been ftill adjudged libels j and members of

Parliament punifhed in the King's criminal courts, for their conduct in the

Iloufe of Parliament. Excejive bail would have been ftill demanded;

excejjivefines impofed, and all thofe violences eftablifhed by legaljudgments,

to prevent which our anceflors interpofed, obtained many falutary laws id

the times of the firft Stuarts, and at laft eftablifhed their plan of liberty at

the Revolution. The people of thefe days arc certainly not fo degenerate,

fo lojl to thofe leffons which have been taught them by their anceftors, fo

dead to a'.l good example, as to (brink from the enquiry into the legality

and juftice of any modern judgments, given in a new and extraordinary cafe,

and materially affecting their rights and liberties.

Of all thofe judgments, none feem more fit for the confederation of the

people at large, than thofe which are given by their oivn reprefentatives in

the cxercife of their great unlimitedjurijdiSlion in matters or election: for

none are more important. And all our hiftorians agree, that no court

has been more liable to error, nor more open to abufe, than the Houle of

Commons in the decifion of thofe matters.

Senfli Doubtlcfs it is always ufeful, but upon fome occafions it is particularly

ihcfir« ncceJJ'ary, to hold out to fupreme powers the implied trujl under which they

are bound to act, and the original fource of that authority which is vefted

in their hands for the public good. The firft principles of the conftitution

mould beofterj looked to. It is an unhappy time, and big with uncertain

and fearhil events, when it becomes necclfary to recover thofe principles,

after having nearly loft them by long neglect. A guard fliould therefore

be conftantly kept, each deviation from them met in the firft inftancc, and

(by every ojipolition that our conftitution will jullify) refifted and controlled.
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Of thofe principles, the moll: valuable is that which verts in the people

the power of chufing their own reprefentatives in Parliament. It is by

tbem that the confent of the people is given : and fo long as the repre-

fentation is kept pure, according to the principles on which ic was from

the firft eitabhfhed, fo long the confent is perfect, and the people enact

thofe laws which they are bound to obey. But if any power whatever,

not excepting even the Houfe of Commons, interpofe in the choice of

thofe reprefentatives, by prefcribing who fball, or any otherwife than as

the law has directed who (hall not, be chofen ; that power, great as it may

be, muft (ubmit to a free examination of the .grounds on which it claims

an authority, fo much out of the ordinary nature of things, fo alarming

at the firft ftart of it, fo deftrudive in its confequences, fo difficult to be

fup ported in reafon or practice, fo decifive upon the moil effential rights

of the people.

CHAP. II.

Qualifications ofCandidates, and their Usabilities at CommonandStatute-Law.—The Nature andPrinciples ofthofe at Common-Law —Aliens.—Minors.

—Ideots, and Men deafand dumb.— Perfans attainted of'Treafon or Felony.

—Returning Officers —The Clergy.—The Twelve Judges.—Cafe of the

Attorney-General not eligible byfpecial Order of the Houfe.—~Dfabilities by

Statute-Law.— Inferencefrom them againfl the Power of the Houfe of

Commons to dfable by its own Refolution.—The Power ofthe Houfe limited

to a Declaration of the Law.—How the Legality ofthe late Decifon ought

to have been proved.—Proper Mode ofproceeding in new Cafes.

^'^HE qualifications deemed effenti.il from the earlicft times to the ^m™\
difcharge of the truft of a representative, are notonoufly well Mates, and

founded in common fenfe, and fimilar to the like qualifications in the uiiticaat

execution of other trufts. Thefe, I think, may be properly called qnali- f^^
u

,
...

fications at common-law. *»*•

Under this head, rank thofe limitations and reftraints which flood

not in need of any particular ftatutes to give them authority. Many of

them were felf-evident, and fpoke for themfelves : others found their

way by analogy; and, having been received in fimilar cafes by the courts

of law, obtained an eafy eftablifhment in the Houfe of Commons.
But there were others, founded in police, regulation, and the balance

of the feveral powers in the ftate. Thefe, not being felf-evident, nor ana-

logous to any thing elfe in the courts of law, but matters of arbitrary

inititution, have their authorits' from acts of Parliament.

Thus
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Thus there are foine reftraints at common-law, and others by the

ftatutes. 1 (hall at prcfent confine myfclf to the firft. Thefe are not

arbitrary, to be impofed at pleafure by the judgment of any court. The
;iflature alone, which is the united power of the ftate, King, Lords, and

Commons, can enact new reftraints. Courts of judicature, and Houfes of

Parliament acting as courts ofjudicature, have only the power of declaring

them : and in the ufe of that power are bound by the law as it Jlands at

the time ofmaking fuch declaration. They are founded in common fenfe.

But, as it would have been dangerous to leave to courts, or Houfes of Par-

liament fitting in judicature, a vague decifion of what is common-fenfe,

ufage is admitted as the beft interpreter of it. When this ufage is collect-

ed from the antient, uniform, and uninterrupted practice of Parliament,

we have the cuftom of Parliament ; and that cufiom is the laiv of Par-

liament.

Thefe reftraints therefore do not ftand folely on the decifion of the

Houl'e, or the judgment of a court having competent jurifdiction in the

cafe : they are much better founded in the previous ufage, and the repeated

acquiefcence of thole who are affected by them. They are alfo fimilar to

the like reftraints at common-law, except in thofe very few inftances in

which the clear undifputed ufage of Parliament, not deduced from one,

but eftablifhed by many precedents and the general tenor of parliamentary

proceedings, may have, for very good reafons not adopted, the practice

of other courts. So that an incapacity at common-law to be elected into

the Houfe of Commons ftands in need of the following conditions. It

rouft be fimilar to the like incapacity eftablifhed and declared at common-
law in fimilar cafes; it muft not be repugnant to common-fenfe; nor

contradicted by the ufage of Parliament.

Thefe incapacities extend to;

1. Aliens born. They are not part of the community. They are not

the King's liege fubjects. They are bound indeed to obey the laws of

this country while they refide here: but they owe a conftant perpetual

allegiance elfe where. They are at common-law under many other in-

capacities, upon the fame principle which excludes them from a feit in

Parliament. For, though they enjoy the rights of men in the protection

of their pcrfons and goods, they have no civil capacity incident to men
as members of this community. They neither enjoy the rights, nor Jliare

the burdens, of citizens. Hence they are incapable of acquiring to their

own benefit any real property, except houfes for habitation as necelfary

for trade. They cannot hold any orhce : they cannot vote in the elections

of members of Parliament. And the only inft.ince in which they can be

called to act in a public capacity proves their reparation from the ftate

;

the
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the juftice of the law allowing to a foreigner, tried capital!)', the privi-

lege of a jury compofed of aliens as well as natives.

2. Minors. They likewife are fubject to many other incapacities at Minors.

common-law. For, being considered as not of Sufficient discretion to

manage their own affairs, and therefore reftrained from acting for them-

felves, they are upon the fame principle retrained from acting in any

private or public truft. They can give no voices in any elections what-

ever. It follows of courfe, that they are not to be confidered as fuffici-

ently difcreet to be elected into Parliament, and act there in the execution

of the moft important truft.

3. Ideots, and men deaf and dumb. Thefe are, upon the fame principle, ideots, and

and for the fame reafon, ineligible ; either as having no discretion ; or as JnS"^£
not being able to ufe it, if they have it.

4. Men attainted of treafon or felony. From the pairing of judgment, Perfomat-

they are dead in law. Their lives and their eftates are no longer theirs. T«aron°o*

They can do no legal act whatever. Fdo"
5 -

5. Returning officers are not eligible for the places in which they pre- Returning

fide as fuch. There may be more than one objection : but the ftrongeft,
°

that which has leaft form and moft fubftance, is this. They prefide at

the election, and judge and determine upon all proceedings there, as well

as upon the legality of votes. They cannot therefore be parties as well

as judges, and reap the benefit of their own decifions. If a judge were
to try his own caufe, I fuppofe there can be no doubt that the judgment
would be fet afide.

6. The clergy. In thofe antient times into which we muft look for Thecicrgy.

thofe cuftoms which give us our common-law, the clergy were a more
feparate and diftinct eftate than they are at prefent. They ufed to

grant their own money. The powers of their Convocation were more
extenfive than they now are, and much more frequently exercifed.

They have even at this time feveral privileges and immunities which
diftinguifh them from the body of the people.

7. The twelve Judges of Weftminfter Hall. They are fummoned by TheTweiw

writ to ferve as afliftants in the Houfe of Lords, and attend there in pur-
Jud5"'

fuance of fuch writ. They are therefore exempted from fervice in the

Houfe of Commons by the law of nature, which I might here call the

common-law of all nations, declaring it impoffible to be at one time in

two places.

Thefe, I apprehend, are the only reftraints at common-law on the

rights of the electors to chufe whom they pleafe. Books of the nrft au-

thority have laid down thefe, and in exprefs words declared all other

perfons eligible. The grave writers of thofe books were trifling with their

readers in the moft Shameful manner, if the refolution of the Houfe of

C Commons
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Commons can from time to time either create or declare new difqualifi-

cations.

They are founded in good fenfe ; analogous to the like reftraints ad-

judged in other cafes by the courts of law; and confirmed by ufage.

They are not occafional, but fixed : to rule and govern the queftion as it

(hall arife ; not to Jlart up on a fudden, and Jhift from fide to fide, as the

caprice of the day or the fluctuation of party fhall direct.

Several of them have been ftrengthened by the aid of feveral Statutes :

but they all arife at common-law. Thus the penalty inflicted by the

ftatute of King William the Third, on fuch minors as mall prefume to fit,

is aftirmatory of the common-law, and was defigned to give a further

fmction to a reftraint, which, though perhaps not inforced in particular

inftanccs on partial confiderations, exifted from the beginning of the

constitution.

If any lawyer is hardy enough to affirm, that any of thefe reftraints

derive their authority from the a£t of the Houfe ; it is a defperate

doctrine, and the fpirit from which it proceeds is ripe for any mifchief.

Our conftitution does not know any court (o fupreme as to be above
reafon, fo abfolute as to be able to make a cuftom under pretence of

declaring it. And the doctrine here afferted is fuch as would maintain

the refolution of the Houfe to be the law of the land by virtue of its

own authority only, notwithstanding it may have ufage, reafon, and
juftice, to contend againft.

I am tempted here to give the reader a very particular cafe, in which
cencrainot he will fee the effect of a refolution of the Houfe of Commons, repeat-
r

{?zlt\oi- edly taken upon much deliberation, in opposition to good fenfe and
c reafon, common ufaire, and the rights of the electors.

l^oufe. O 7 o
Lord Coke tells us, that by fpecial order of the Houfe of Commons an

Attorney General is not eligible. This has induced others to afi'ert, that

the Houfe can make fuch fpecial order when it pleafes, and thereby render

ineligible thole who were eligible before. The doctrine which I am now
combating, that any reftraint declared by the Houfe is fufticiently au-

thorized by the act of the Houfe making fuch declaration, is in effect and
fubftance that very affertion.

This indeed would be a very extraordinary power : and fince it feems
to have been admitted, at lcalt in one cafe, by one who was great in Par-

liament as well as in the courts of juftice, and if it is good law in one
cafe muft be good law In others, it becomes neceffary to examine the

authorities on which it is founded.

They are thefe :

it Apr. 12 Jac. after much debate, nnd fearer) of precedents, the

Houfe rcfolved ; lirft, «« That the Attorney General (hall for this Parliament
" remain
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<c remain of the Houfe j" fecondly, " That after this Parliament no
" Attorney General (hall ferve as a member of this Houfe."

The inconfiftency of thefe refolutions is wonderful; and the only

proper ufe to be made of them is drawing this falutary doctrine, That

where power goes beyond right, it finds no refting-place. It never knows

where to flop. Sometimes it boldly runs its full length, and creates in-

finite confufion. At others, it flops fhort ; and the very flop, in ftead of

removing the offence, raifes a new objection. In every ftage, from the

beginning to the end, appears the danger of paffng the bounds pre-

ferred by law.

I afk, if Attornies General are not eligible, by what tenure did the

Attorney General, 12 Jac. continue to hold his feat in that Parliament ?

How came Lord Coke to attend fo clofely to the fpecial order contained in

the fecond refolution, as entirely to overlook that which was contained i;i

the f>>ji ? What aground is here laid for extending the jurifdiction and

authority of the Houfe ! the law declared one way by the fecond refo-

lution, and a member permitted to fit in oppofition to that declaration

by the firft ! The Houfe muft have aded illegally, either when it refolved,

that no Attorney General mould ferve, and affumed to itfelf in fact, a power
of making the law, and declaring incapacities never before heard of; or

when it parted its former refolution, difpenfing with that law, and per-

mitting the Attorney to fit notwithstanding fuch incapacity.

However, inconfiftent and illegal as this judgment was, it became a

precedent ; and we have an alarming proof here, that precedents are fet in

order to be followed. For, in the Parliament immediately following,

8 Feb. 1620, the Houfe refolved, " That the order wade the laji meetings

" concerning the not ferving of the Attorney General in this Houfe, (hall

" (land :" and a new writ ilfued to elect a member in the room of the

Attorney General.

Still our attention is called to the force of precedent'. For, to Feb.

1625, a new writ is ordered to iffue, for electing a member in the room
of Sir Robert Heath, Attorney General, " according to the precedent

" 12 Jac."

Here is the law of Parliament three times declared in the fpace of eleven

years, by a court having competent jurifdiffion. Thefe declarations are

made with much gravity, and have every circumftance that could give

them authority; fearch of precedents, debate, much deliberation, repeated

confirmation in times when the Houfe became very refpectable, and were
in force for many years. I find in Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, that when Voi.r,

Herbert was made Attorney General in 1641, " his principal object was r

" to get out of the Houfe of Commons, for it was not ufual in thofe
u times for the Attorney to fit in that Houfe."

C 2 How
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How then came thefe judgments and declarations to lofe their effect?

and why, in all the Parliaments from the Reftoration to the prefent time,

have we feen Attornies-general fit unmolefted ? Becaufe thofe judgments

and declarations probably arofe out of prejudice, certainly were not founded

in reafon, and were contradicted by ufage. It was folly to debar a man
from ferving in the Houfe of Commons, where he might be very ufeful to

the publick and to thofe who fent him, in order that he might aflift in

carrying a meffage from one Houfe to the other. The higher and more

important fervice in one Houfe, fuperfedes the lefs important in the other.

The Journal?, before 12 Jac. as well as fince the Reftoration, teem •with

injlances of Attornies-general ferving in the Houfe of Commons, unmo-
lefted and unqueftioned.

Thefe judgments, however, ftill continue in the fame Journals unre-

fcinded: but the prejudices under which they were made are worn out,

and they are themfelves funk in fhame and filence, deftroyed by their

own folly and injuftice, and entirely torn up by the roots by the fubfe-

quent ufage, recovering and confirming the rights of the electors. They
ftandin the Journals, illuftrious monuments of the fhort-lived efficacy of

the refolution of a Houfe of Commons, againft reafon, law, juftice, and

ufage. The writ of lummons to thofe whofe attendance is not neceffary

to the proceedings in the Houfe of Lords, to all under the rank of Judges

whofe attendance is necefj'ary for very obvious reafons, operate no longer

to the prejudice of the electors. They have recovered their right to chufe

*inft. <9 . thofe who may be moft fit to ferve them. The fame Lord Coke obferves,

and in the page immediately following, that " the crown cannot grant a

" charter of exemption, becaufe elections ought to be free, and the

" attendance of the elected is for the fervice of the whole realm, and
" the benefit of the King and his people, and the whole commonwealth
" hath an intereft therein." It is ftrange that he fhould be of opinion,

that the Houfe of Commons can do in this refpect what the Crown
cannot, and that thefame reafons do not hold to rejlrain that Houfe from
rendering ineligible whomfoever it pleafes, by its own fpecial order.

I fhall be fliort upon the next head; the reftraints by ftatute-law, and
founded therefore in the confent of the whole community. Thefe
are arbitrary, take their rife from expediency, and are liable to be

changed from time to time by that authority which gave them being.

Such are the reftraints which require certain landed qualifications, impofe

certain oaths, difable certain officers, and all perfons holding penfions

from the Crown during pleafure. Such are alio thofe old ads requiring.

refiancy in the elected, though now neceffarily fallen into difufej or per-

haps virtually repealed by thofe aefs which, requiring landed qualifications,

render the others impracticable. Such alio are thofe temporary reftraints

which
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which cancel the former choice by vacating the feats of members accept-

ing certain offices, but leave them capable of being re-elected.

If thefe reftraints could have been eftablifhed by any authority lefs than

that of an act of Parliament, it is not to be imagined that the Houfe of

Commons would have applied to the other branches of the legiflature, in a

matter which entirely concerned itfelf, and its conftituents in their

elections. Though every application rifqued at lead the mortification of

a refufal, we have feen in our own times place-bills, and penfion-bills, ten-

dered at the bar of the Houfe of Lords from year to yeir, notwithftanding

their only object was the independency of the Houfe of Commons. The
great patriots who tendered thole bills had forgot Lord Coke's doctrine of

the efficacy of a fpecial order of the Houle ; and never dreamed of that

modern doctrine which is the exact counterpart of the other, and tells us,

that any reft taint declared by the Houfe derives fufficient authority from

that declaration, and is good in law.

Initances may be brought of the experiment made, how far a vote of

the Houfe might be effectual. The vote has been dropt, and the effect

obtained afterwards by an act of Parliament. Thus, in particular, 2 April, ]^""m
1677, the Houfe came to a refolution to prevent expences in elections after againftthe

the tefte of the writ, much in the fame words as in the act afterwards the Houfe

palled, 7 W. III. This was made the ftanding order of the Houfe at that **$££%
time. It was renewed and confirmed as fuch, 22 May, and zi Oct. 1678. jwawnRe-... n y «. r r» 1 c lolution.

But, to give it effect, it became necejjary to pals an act of rarhament tor

that purpofe fix years after the Revolution.

The Houfe of Commons has the right, incidental to its judicature, of T
r

h ' p°w"

declaring what incapacities are legal. But it behoves the Houie to take limited to a

care that, jnftead of exercifing the power which it has, it affume not thofe oftteuw!

which it has not; that, from the temperate and judicious ufe of a legal

fower, veiled in it for the benefit of the people, it fwell not to the utmoft

pitch of extravagance and defpotifm, and 77iake the law, under pretence of

declaring it. If it fhould, the Commons will have reafon to wifh that

judicature in fome other court more eajily kept in order.

It is much to be lamented that thole who maintain the decilion given How
..

the

of

in the Middlefex election to be nothing more than a declaration of the theiateDe-

law, do not take the ufual way of proving it. If they do not like the lilt S^"^*
of difabilities already given, let them give their own. Let them ranfack Prov6d -

all the books of authority from Lord Coke to Dr. Blackftone, the Statute-

book and the Journals ; and, having brought before us fuch a lift of legal

difabilities as thofe authorities will fupport, and they themfelves will

abide by, let them fhew how, by any conjlruSlion whatever, Mr. Wilkes's

cafe can be brought within any of thofe difabilities; they will have very

great
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great merit with the publick, and the queftion will be mod: chearfully

decided in their lavour.

But if, inftead of doing this, they avow it to be a new cafe, a difability

notyet entered in any of thole lifts which are to be found in any of our

law-books; nor by any logick or colourable artifice whatever to be brought

within the fpirit and intention, if not within the letter, of the law; a

proceeding ;/;/ compleatlyfapported, even by a fingle precedent; the confe-

quence is too obvious. The decilion, if it were ever fojuftand wife to

make it, was much too big for any thing lefs than the whole legislative

authority.

Infinite is the number of cafes, and very frequent the occafion of their

inginocw coming to light, in which appears the expediency of new powers in magi-
ftrates, courts of juftice, and either Houfe of Parliament. But thefe

powers cannot be ajfumed. They muft be derived from zfuperior autho-
rity to an inferior, from the Legislature to either Houfe of Parliament.

Thole who think fuch new power neceSfary, muft be content to fetch it

from thole who alone have authority to grant it.

CHAP. III.

Expulfion does not imply an Incapacity of being re-elecled, in the common Senfe

and Meaning of the Words.—The Purpofes for which the Houfe exercij'es

its Power of Expulfion.—For Punijhment of an Offence.—For the Unfit-

nefs of the Members.—The Charge agaitift Mr. Wilkes explained, as bring-
ing his Cafe under the latter Head.

I
DO not find that it has been pretended that Mr. Wilkes was under
any of thofe legal difqualifications which I have already mentioned. But

it is faid, that the Houie, having expelled Mr. Wilkes, declared the legal

c^ifde«d, confequence of that expulfion. " This confequence, we are told, is not

p 9- " only legal, but neceSfary. It is implied in the very meaning of the
" word itfelf. Expulfion clearly, ex vi termini, Signifies a total, not a

" partial, exclulion. Every man of plain fenfe, nay every young acade-
M mician or fchool-boy, will tell us, that the meaning of expelling a man
" from any fociety is, that he Should never be a member of that club, or
" of that college, or of that School, any more." This writer appears to

put thib queftion on a fair footing, the common fenfe and meaning of the

*"'*'"r°
wor^ s ' Another is more on his guard. " He troubles not himlelf with

*mM<pj7.
" the grammatical meaning of the word Expulfion. He regards only its

" legal meaning." And this writer joins with all the reft in labouring in

the
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the molt ftrenuous manner, that that legal meaning may be underftood to

be according to the law and cuftom of Parliament.

Thefe feveral writers muft be met in their own way. And firft, we **PU"' ?

mufl totally forget the meaning of words, if we can perfuade ourfelves piyanintt-

that expuKion, which is the left degree of puniftiment, involves difability, bgre-ekal

which is the greater. There is no understanding which does not compre- ed
- in the

o or common

hend the difference between putting a man out of a room, and (hutting the senfc and

door againir him, fo as to exclude him for ever, or for any limited time. ihTwwd!.

Expullion is literally the one, and difability of being re-elected is the

other. Does the removal of any thing imply that it (hall never be brought

back ? or the dilmiffion and difcharge of a fleward imply that he fhall

never again be reftored to his trull? Now removal, difrnifiion, and dif-

charge, are in common fenfe, as well as in parliamentary language, fyno-

nymous and equivalent to expulfion. They have all the fame effect : they

operate all to one certain degree. They have their /////and compleat effect,

by putting the expelled member out of the fociety. But incapacity of
returning there is fomething more. If it is intended, it ought to be
exprefled, not implied. An admiffion in purfuance of a re-election by
no means takes off the effect of the expulfion. The expelled member is

no member of the fociety. He is juft the fame as a new man : and if he
is re-elected, he returns indeed into the fociety, but not to hisformer feat

or rank there. He enters into it as the yonngejl member. Particular

ifatutes may reltrain particular focieties: perfons converfant in college-

i]atutes know that the common exprelfion is, " Expellatur et in perpeiuum
" excludatur j" otherwife I fee nothing in common fenfe that puts it out of Thecafe

the power of a matter again to receive his fcholar, or the electors of a
p

c™ fid" rl>-

college and the members of a club again to elect an expelled member.
Can any man doubt that in clubs and fchools it has been often done ? and
ifit has, that is enough to ihew that expulfion and difability are not, in the
common acceptation r fynonymousand equivalentwords. Various difficulties

of a different kind may arife in colleges. Where thofe who expel from
lhem have the power of election alfo, it is no more to be expected that the
choice will fall on the expelled member, than that, if the only voters for

Middlefex were the Members of the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Wilkes
would carry his election.

Hence 1 think it appears,, that there is a manifeft difference between
expulfion and difability, in thecommon fenfe and meaning of thofe words;
and I (hall be able to prove beyond a doubt, that in a parliamentaryfenfe
this difference has been conflantly obferved by the Houle of Commons.

Let us then enquire into the law, the language, and the cuftom of Par-
liament, and fee whether they fupport or condemn this doctrine.

I take
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I take it, that the power of expelling, however it might have been

controverted at firft, is now fufficiently warranted by a very long pra&ice,

cifcUr
' frequently exercifed, and, what is more material, confirmed by the con-

ftant acquiescence of the electors. It feems, indeed, one of thofe extraor-

dinary powers, which never could have been well eftablifhed but by con-

lent; but the continued exercife of it, without difputc, implies confent,

and it is well eftablifhed now.
' "';*' This power may be exercifed, firft, for the punifhment of the member

offcnec. forfome ojf'.:;:ce within the criminaljuriJditTion of the Houfe.

Thefe are, offences againft the freedom of elections, the conftant and

known privileges of the Houfe, its independence and its legal authorities,

the freedom of its debates, and the peace and good order of its pro-

ceedings,

For thefe the Houfe may punifh at its difcretion; but that muft be real

difcretion, confining itfelf within proper limits, not an extravagance and

wantonnefs in the exercife of great power, paffing all bounds, and acting

arbitrarily and tyrannically, becaufe it is fupreme, abfolute, and without

control.

As it is a power founded on ufage, there ought to be great tendemefs

and caution in exerting it in any new cafe ; efpecially in thofe in which the

Houfe takes up the charge fpontaneoufly, pledging itfelf as a profecutor,

lbmetimesas a party, interefting itfelf in the maintenance of its own dig-

nity, and in the end paffing judgment under prejudice. We mould look

carefully for precedents ; and as the Journals unfortunately give us prece-

dents of every fort, in that fearch we fhould rather incline to thofe which

furnifh leffons and examples of temper and moderation, than to thofe which

are invidious inftances of authority and rigour. They fhould be applied to

check and control the exertion of unlimited power, by pointing out happy

examples of former moderation, or the difmal confequences of intempe-

rance and paffion. They are grofsly mifapplied, when brought to exalt

the pride of the Houfe, and animate it to excej's of power, merely becaufe

there is no control, and the like excefs has been committed in former

times.

It is not neceffary to fay more on the firft purpofe for which the Houfe
exercifes the power of expulfion, for the punifhment of fuch offences as

are within its criminal j u ri fd -ction : for the cafe in queftion does by no
means come under that head. Mr. Wilkes was clearly not expelled in

the laft feffion of Parliament for any of thofe which were at that time

within its criminal jurifdiiftion.

\
L
["; Secondly, the Houfe exercifes this power for another purpofe : for the

removal of fuch members as are found not Jit to execute their truft.

5 Mr.
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Mr. Wilkes's expulfion comes under this head. The charge again ft "ff
u '-'

him was indeed fo accumulated, that it is very difficult to fay preclfely :'
;

v..i .,

r\ •
1 'C \ CL'

explained,

for what he was expelled; and I can eafily conceive, that n tlie question ny
had been put feparately for each offence contained in that charge, judg- ^,^7,^
ment of expulfion might not have pafTed for either. However, as the«« Hi»d-

Houfe exercifes this power of expulfion only for the two purpofes already

mentioned, if I prove that none of Mr. Wilkes's offences could at that

time be brought within the criminal jurifdicHon of the Houfe, it will fol-

low that he muft have been expelled for his unfitnefs only.

The firft offence contained in the general charge is, the publication of

the North-Briton, Number XLV. This had been taken up in a former

Parliament. It was refolved to be an offence againft the Houfe of Com-
mons then fitting; and Mr. Wilkes, being adjudged by that Houfe the

Author and Publisher of it, was expelled. Punifhed in aformer Parlia-

ment, he could not be brought afecond time to punishment in this Parlia-

ment for thefame offence. It would be a libel on the Houfe of Commons
to fuppofe it thus vindictive, and gratifying its refentment by departing

from the known rules of juftice.

The fecond offence contained in the general charge is, the publication

of an impious and obfeene libel. This was originally taken up in the

Houfe of Lords, in a former Parliament, as matter of privilege. It was

afterwards converted into an offence againft the State : the Crown was ad-

dreffed to profecute, and Mr. Wilkes was convicted. But it was no

offence againft the Houfe of Commons, nor in any refpect within its criminal

jurisdiction.

The third offence contained in the fame charge was, writing and pub-

lishing a libel in a Short introductory preface to Lord Weymouth's letter

to the Magiftrates ofSouthwark. It is difficult indeed to find a j aft defcrip-

tion for this offence. It Should feem, from the manner in which it was

taken up in the Houfe of Lords, and the offer of lenity which their Lord-

Ships were pleafed to make to Mr. Baldwin, the Publiiher, if he would

inform againft the Author, that it was at that time considered there as a

breach of the privilege of that Houle. For, if it is taken in any other light,

I do not fee what lenity their Lordfhips had to crier. They muft know,

that, except in refpect to the breach of their privilege only, as they could

inflict no pimiffment, fo they could Shew no -mercy: they could neither pardon

the offence, nor mitigate the Severity of any fentence.

In hopes of this lenity, and consequently under terror of punishment,

Mr. Baldwin informed againft Mr. Wilkes. It was then voted, an info-

lent, fcandalous, and Seditious libel, tending to inflame and ftir up his

Majesty's fubjecls to fedition, and to a total fubverfion of all good order

and legal government. The information laid before the Lord-, and their

D 1 dilution
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rcfolution upon it, were communicated by one Houfe to the other. Their
Loi h d darted very good game: the Commons had the honour of
hunting it down. If Mr. Wilkes had offended againft the privilege of any
of the Lords, amp'e atonement was made: for theHoufe, with all proper

humility} and refpebJ to their Lordjhipr, expelled its own Member. But
as to the offence againft the State, though the Commons concurred with
the Lords in their refolution, declring it one of the higheft mifdemeanors
that a fubje.lt could commit, no addrels for profecution went from cither

Houfe. Nothing indeed appears to have been in the view of either of the

Houfes, or of his Majefty's Adminiftration, but the expulfion: and that

j
rcat object being obtained, the offence againft the State remains unno-

ticed and unprofecuted. And this is the more extraordinary, becaufe,

when Mr. Wilkes was charged with being the Author of this defperate

libel, he did more thanconfefs it: he aiferted it as his own ; and he declared,

that he gloried in being the Author of it.

Whatever this libel was, and however common understandings may be
przzled by the different modes in which it has been taken up at d.fferent

times, and in d.fferent places, and at laft entirely dropped as a State offence;

it is very eafy to fay ivhat it was not. It was not any of thofe offences

which are within the criminal jurifdiction of the Lloufe of Commons.
Since therefore of the three offences for which Mr. Wilkes was expelled,

nly one of them was at any time within the jurifdiction of the Houfe, and
jor that offence Mr. Wilkes had been before punimed, it follows that in the

laft felfion ot Parliament he was expelled merely becaufe he was unfit

and unworthy to fit as a Member of Parliament. Without troubling the

Reader with the feveral proceedings upon his repeated re-eledtions, and

the returns made by the Sheriffs, the feveral refutations of the Houfe
bring before us this queftion: Whether, where a Member has been

t d merely for his unjitnefs and unworthinefs to reprefent thofe who
chole him, the confequence will hold good, that he thereby becomes inca-

pable of fitting in Parliament, and the next, on the poll is to be admitted

as duly elected?

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Power of the Hoitfe to difable by exprefs Sentence, confidered.—Arthur

Hall's Cafe and Dr. Parry's rejected as bad Precedents.—The refl of the

Precedents Hated.— Whitlocke no Authority in this Cafe.—This Power not

founded either in Reafon or Precedent.—Particular Confiderations on it

when exercifedfor Punijhment.—Impojfibility offupporting itfir that Pur-

pcfe by any Cujiom of Parliament.

NE would imagine, that thofe who maintain the confequence The p»w,r

ftated at the clofe of the lad: chapter, were well prepared to main- !;,!,',
I°""!

tain the right of the Houfe to difable by exprefs fentence. For, if upon
enquiry it fhould be found, that the Houfe neither has iuch right, nor confided.

ought to have it, it would be a very unnatural concluiion that fhould flip

it unawares upon us as the confequence of a much more moderate punish-

ment.

It will be proper therefore to confider, in whit cafes and in what times

the Houfe has exercifed this power; how extravagantly it abufed it; and
when it appears to have laid afide and abandoned it. I mail lay before the

Reader all the cafes which I have heard of in their order of time, without
making any diftinclion at prefent on the different purpofes for which I

have already faid the Houfe has exercifed the power of expelling its

Members. For I mean in this chapter to controvert generally the power
of the Houfe to difable by its exprefs refolution for that purpofe.

14 Feb. 1580, Arthur Hall was removed, fevered, and cut off from Arth„r

being a Member during the continuance of that Parliament.
Drr'ar-

H Feb. IS&4, Dr. Parry was difabled to be any longer a Member of '>'-'"

1 r-r / JO ~ as ha.i Pre-
that Houfe. adults.

Before I proceed to the other precedents, I mad flop a little at thefe,

and make a few remarks upon them. Some precedents dellroy them-
felves. No fober man will rely on the authority of proceedings in which
there appears a manifeft abufe, a daring illegality, and a flavifh fubmiilion
to power. Such proceedings are vicious in the whole as well as in parfj

and ought never to be quoted in order to be followed. Flail's offence was,
reflecting on the proceedings of the Houfe, publifliing a difcourfe to the
diminution of its authority, and aflerting, among other things, that the
Houfe had judged and proceeded untruly. For this offence the Houfe
thought proper, in addition to the punifhment already mentioned, to

impofe a fine; to fet that fine at no lefs than coo marks, a very great fum
in thofe days; to imprifon him for a time certain, fix months, and from

D 2 thence
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thence till he fhould make a recantation. Unlefs therefore we are inclined

to maintain the authority of the Houfe to fine, and in any fitm it pleafes,

and to imprilbn as long as it pleafes, without any limitation to the continu-

ance of the feffion, we muft reject this precedent as an inftanceonly that

the Houfe of Commons may he led, by its intemperance and pafiion, in

the purfuit of its own dignity and the punifhment of thofe who offend

againft it, to an abufe of its power, and the exertion of an authority which

it has not by law. Dr. Parry was charged with high treafon. He was

probably a madman ; but, if he had been ever fo fober, the conduct of the

Houfe ofCommons towards him was enough to drive mad the mo ft fober

man. For while belay under the charge, before his trial, that Houfe paid

its fervile court to the Queen, by prejudging the fentence of the law, and

praying her leave to pafs a bill for his execution after conviction, in fuch

a manner as might be fitted for his extraordinary and moft horrible kind

of treafon. There is in this proceeding an inhumanity towards the cri-

minal, as well as an abject krvility towards the Crown, which will I

truft prevent its being ever quoted as a precedent to be followed in any

Houfe of Commons.
21 June, 1628, Sir Edmund Sawyer was, by threefeparate reflations,

• expelled, committed to the Tower, and declared unworthy ever to fit as

a Member of that Houfe. His offence was, tampering with a witnefs, one

Dawes; and advifing him, as he was not on oath, not to tell the Houfe

what he knew of a matter wherewith Sir Edmund Sawyer was charged.

9 Nov. 1640, the Houfe availed itfelf of the temper of the times;

and, relying on the general difcontent at the abufe of the prerogative, came

refolution as iniupportable in law, as that abufe which it pretended

to correct . For it refolved, that all projectors and unlawful monopolifts

fhould be difabled from fitting in that Houfe: and 21 Jan. following,

lared Mr. Wm. Sandys, Sir Jo. Jacob, Mr. Tho. Webb, and Mr.

id Wyndham, within that order, and therefore perfons who ought

not to fit in that Parliament.

27 May, 1 641, John Taylor was expelled, and made incapable of ever

being a Member of that Houfe, for having declared, that to pafs the bill

of attainder of Lord Strafford, was to commit murder with the fword of

juftice.

30 Oct. 1641, Fitzwilliam Ognifby was refolved to be a monopolift

within the order 9 Nov. 1640, a:-d a new writ ilfued.

2 Nov. 1641, II. Benfon was declared unworthy and unfit to be a

nd that he fhall fit no longer. He was fent for as a delin-

quent ; a new writ was ordered; and then, by another refolution, he was

I unfit ami uncapable ever to lit in Parliament, or be a Member of

that Houfe hereafter His offence was, granting and felling protections.

2 Feb;
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2 Feb. 1641, Sir Echv. Dearing was expelled and difabled, for publishing

a book againit the honour and privilege of the Houfe.

9 March, 1641, Mr. Trelawny was expelled and difabled to fit as a

Member of that Houfe during that Parliament. His offence does not

appear on the Journals: but Lord Clarendon informs us, that it was on a

charge of denying the power oi' the Houfe to appoint its own guard.

In the following year, 1642, the precedents grow upon us (o abun-

dantly, as to lofe all pretence to authority. In thirty-five different places

in the Journal of that year, Members are rendered incapable of fitting.

Forty-nine were expelled in the months of Auguft and September; and

moft of them, I believe I may fay all of them, were declared incapable of

fitting.

The majority was plainly clearing the Houfe of their obnoxious bre-

thren. To render their policy ampleat, and better fecure to their order

of incapacity the effect intended, new writs were feldom iflued at the time

of the expulfion; and frequently not iflued at all.

No wonder that the licentioufnefs of the Houfe infected the Army.
When that Houfe, which is for check and control, and to keep the other

powers within the limits of the law, become? itfelf a tranfgrefjor of that

law, and affumes to itfelf an abfolute authority againft law, the other

powers will follow the example, and that which holds the fword be found

the ftrongeft. Thus the army, in 1648, imprifoned forty-feveh, and
fecluded ninety-fix, Members of the Houfe of Commons. And in 1656,

upon the meeting of a new Parliament, the Protector made order, that no
Members fhould be admitted to take their feats there, unlefs they brought

a certificate of their good difpoiition from the Lord Protector's council.

Out of this confution arofe order; and from the Reftoration to the pre-

fent time the fentence or punifhment has never gone beyond expulfion,

except in a few inftances of Members difibled from beipg elected at parti-

cular boroughs, on proof of a corrupt influence obtained in them.
Whitlocke has been quoted as a great authority for this power in both ^'

'

Houfes of Parliament: and he goes fo far as to fay, that the Houfe can ';
,l1

difable the offenders from fitting in that or any other Parliament. He
quotes for his authority the Journals of both Houfes, but no particular

places or dates. His authorities, if we were to fee them, would be drawn
principally from thole times of confufion in which he lived, and was an
active Member in thofe very precedents. That he fhould continue to

revere them to the day of his death, was natural enough. But it is fur-

prifing that, in thefe times, any man of learning, and of a cool and delibe-

rate temper, fhould adopt Mr. Whitlocke's layings without fufpecting his

authorities, and not rather revolt at the extravagance of a doctrine which
extends the power of difabling, by a vote of one Houfe only, even to ano-

ther
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ther Par!i iment. Where part of the aftertion is indifputably /rt//T', doubt?

! arifeu refi in all minds not determined to adopt whatever might
anfwer the prefent purpofe.

Stop s with the year 1641, and not going up to thofe

fhameful precedents of Dr. Hall and Dr. Parry, we have feven precedents

,
<

I the Houfe exercifing a power of difabling by exprefs fentence. If I

' w more 1 Should not be afraid to itate them. 1 am Sufficiently cora-

pofed upon this matter; and, trufting to thofe barriers which are vifibly

marked in our constitution, have no fear of any weight of precedent that

may be brought againlt me. Of thofe feven precedents, 1 might well

objeft to two as manifeftlv illegal, bernsr founded on an order of the Houfe'
unft projectors and monopolists, in which the law was avowedly made

by that 1 loufe only, not pretended to be declared.

But let the whole lift be fuppofed to apply, and with full effect ; they
are afcanty number to fupport i'o extraordinary a power. That of expul-
sion is great : it may be ufed to difgrace, to harrafs, to ruin, an individual;

l>ut it carries with it no public danger. If the Houfe abufe its power in

the exercife of it, the electors have their remedy, by re-electing the
expelled Member. It was orobablv the fenfe of this remedv beincr in

• own bands, that prevented their questioning this right when it was

firft exercifed. It is the fame fatisfaftion, the fame perfuaiion of their own
feeurity, that has kept them quiet ever fince, and will probably for ever

ftop all controverfy, if confequences equally dangerous and new are not
imputed to the fentence.

r But when incapacity of being re-elected is fuper-added to the expulfion,

it is no longer the cafe of an individual ; the rights of the electors are moft
mat rially affected. A flop is put to the freedom of their election. The
numberof pcrfons open to their choice is diminished: and though that

linution is in one only, that finglc perfon may be their fir It favourite,

and
1
erhaps on that account rendered incapable. Nor does the evil ftop

: this is only the beginning of forrowf. The elected learn, to tafte

Sweets of culling their company, not only by removing troubleforre

( pponcnts, but barring their re-entry; and, by putting a negative on the

firfi intereft in any place, make room for thefecond. Reafon cries alcud
againft Such a power in any Jet of men whatever. Happily we find her
( pp 'fed by 110 confiderable lilt of precedents, except in eighteen years of

::: ;i from 1642 to 1660. And when we fee this power fofeldom exer-
' in old tim s, Jo grofsly abufed \x\ thofe, andfo entirely abandoned fince,

we cannot but conclude that ufage difciaims the power as much as reafon
prote/ts againft it, and that it does not exifl in our conftitution.

II 1 were to admit this power in any cafe, it (hould be where the

Houfe exercifes a criminal jurifdidtion in offences properly within the

cognifance
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cognifance of the. Houfe, and punifhes at its difcretion. If, in fupport of

fuch a cafe, I {aw a ftrong uniform cuftom from the earlieft times, I might

lament the uncertainty of human difcretion, which, while it punifhed

the offender, was inattentive to the rights of the innocent. But I mi^ht

deem myfelf precluded now from difputing the validity of fuch a cuftom,

and might hold it fafer to be confident, and "fare fuper vias antiquas,"

than to render every thing uncertain hv departing from an eftabliihed,

cuftom. Where the Houfe has a power to punim at its difcretion^ it is a

delirable thing that the limits of that power ihould be fixed by a known
and well-eftablifhed ufage.

But fortunately there is no fuch ufige in fupport of this power. Pre-

cedents in a fupreme court which cannot be controlled, and acts without

appeal elfewhere, are good authorities for what that court cannot do, or

ought not to do: but they fhould be taken with miftruft, when they are

brought to prove what it can do in thefulnefs of its power. They fhould

be clear, uniform, and conhftent; collected from the earlieft parts of our

hiftory, fet in fober and temperate times, and ftridtly applicable to the

cafe in queftion.

Indeed it would be folly to look into the antient hiftory of Parliaments
(

r "/y

for fuch a cuftom. Yet, foolifh as it is, we nniii look there for that confue-

tudo Parliamenti which is to be the ground of this or any other declaration pofetyany

of the law and cuftom of Parliament. It is a moft unhappy cafe when p^}j°^e
°

n

f

rj

that antient hiftory, which fhouldy?//>/^r/ the declaration, fets b:fore us

known and indifputable fadts in direct cppofition to it.

In antient times, the attendance in Parliament was not a privilege, but

a fervice ; and fuch as men vvilhed to be excufed from. They were
compellable to undertake the office. Inftances may be produced from
the year books, and other antient records, of applications made for char-

ters of exemption. Our law-books fufficiently inform us of that fact

when they tell us, that fuch charters are illegal, and if'granted are void.

If in thofe times incapacity had been propoied in any cafe, it would have

been thought a ftrange punifhment that ihould difcharge the criminal

from undertaking the burden. It is not to be expected from the difcretion

of the court of King's-bench in our time, that part of the punifhment of
offenders will be an incapacity of ferving the feveral burdenfome offices

which they are now compellable by law to take upon them.

Incapacitating a Member of Parliament, is at all times punijhing the

conjlituents in fome degree. For they not only lofe the benefit of their

former choice, but are difabled from renewing it if they think proper.

But in old times it would have been particularly abfurd, as the offender

would have rejoiced in his exemption from the fervice, and the conftituent:.

been the only fuiferers.

If
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If this cuftom of Parliament is to be determined on the principles of the

common-law, it will he impoflible to maintain it: for there was clearly a

time when it could not have obtained. If there ever exifted a time when
the fcrvice was not in the eftimation of mankind an advantage, it is impof-

iible that at that time incapacity could be a mode of punifhment. That
there did exift fuch a time, will not be controverted: and all lawyers

I'pree, that That is no cuftom, the commencement of which can be proved.

The precedents therefore, fuch as they are, are quite inadequate to the

maintenance of this power, when exercifed for punifhment: for it is not

in the nature of things that thofe precedents fhould be founded in, that

which alone can give them authority as good precedents, the law and

cuftom of Parliament.

In the next chapter I fliall confider how far this power is judicable,

when exercifed on account of the unfitnefs and unworthinefs of the

Member.

CHAP. V.

No Power in the Houfe to difablefor Unfitnefs only.—It can expel, but the

Electors can re-elect.—The Confequences conjidered, as well where the

Houfe abufes its Power in expelling a good Man, and refufes to receive a

Member legally elected, as where the Electors perfevere in finding a bad

Man back to Parliament.

I F there are ftrong objections to this power of difabling, when it is

X exercifed for the punifhment of an offence, there are ftill ltronger when
it is exercifed for the unfitnefs and unworthinefs of the Member.
He is unfit. For what ? To keep company with the reft of the Houfe

!

With great deference let me fay it ; they have no authority to afk that

queftion, and make that enquiry. They muft keep fuch company as the

electors are pleafed to fend them, not being difqualified according to the

known laws of the land. They are not a voluntary fociety to chufe their

own company, and meet whom they pleafe; to caft a black-ball againft

thofc whom they do not Ike, and then contend, that it would be trifling,

nugatory, ridiculous and inconfiftent, to re-admit into the club the man
who had a few days before been expelled from it.

They muft not afk, whether the man whom the electors have chofen

,
is fit company for themfelves. That election is the authority by which he
acquires a right to be admitted. His title is, that he is chofen by his

conftituents, not that he is adopted by the Houfe. He deiives his full

2 powers
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powers from thofe who fent him. The reft of the elected, as fuch, are

not parties to his election : they gave 711 voices at it, and they have no nega-

tive. The Houfe has no authority to try, whether his electors have made
their choice wifely or otherwife. They can only try, whether he is duly

elected; and whether, at the time of his election, he was under any dis-

qualification, either at the common or the ftatute-law. If he was duly

clecJed, and not legally difqualified, his electors may lay claim to his

admiffion, not as matter of grace andfavour, but as matter of right.

If any crime appears to have been committed by him fince his election,

or, having been committed before, is now for the firft time proved upon
him, the Houfe may interpofe yi>r one certain purpofe, and no other. It

may conlider, whether this criminal is fit to execute the truft which has

been placed in. him; and it may decide thatqueftion in tbefrfi inflance.

The only reafonable ground, upon which this power in the Houfe can
be juftified, is this. It is a fair prefumption, that if the electors had
known, at the time of the election, that this man was capable of com-
mitting fuch offences, they would not have chofe him. The Houfe
therefore fteps in, and, by a kind interpofition of its authority, expels the

Member, cancels the former choice, and enables the electors to go to a

frefh election.

But that election muft, according to the terms of the ftatute, 7 H. IV.
be " freely and indifferently made, notwithfUnding any requeft or com-
" mandment to the contrary." It would be a manifeft perverfion of the

beft thing to the worft purpofe, if the judicature of the Houfe of Com-
mons was to be turned againft the freedom of elections. A negative put
by the Home on any perfon, who was eligible the day before that negative
was given, is as much a commandment, as any thing that ever appeared
in the King's writ, or in his letter to the Sheriff. Neither the Crown
nor the Houfe of Commons can interpofe. The electors- are in the exer-
cife of that great right, on the prefervation of which they muft depend
for the continuance of their freedom, and the fecurity of their property :

and they are now become the judges in whom they may beft place their

truft.

They may confider, if they pleafe, the fitnefs of their former Member.
Human nature is frail. Prejudices may exit, even in a Houfe of Par-
liament. The expelled Member may be the molt fit; and the electors

wifely refolve to truft no other perfon. Or the fault may be on theirpart:
caprice and peevifhnefs may govern the huftings; and a bad man be lent

back to Parliament.

It is an unhappy cafe, when this difference arifes between the electors

and the elected: but there is nothing- fatal in it, if the rights of each are

h udl
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well underftood. It is an evil, in fome degree, infeparable from the

frailties of human nature, and the frame of our constitution.

An Houfe of Commons, pofleffed of great powers, may abufe them, and

expel a £-,:d Member. There is no offence in fuppofing this a poffible cafe

in any great aflembly, open to the prejudices, and Subject to the frailties,

•of mankind. In this call-, one cannot help hoping that the firmnefs of

the lectors would control the violence of the elected. The public atten-

t i would be drawn to the uncommon conteft. The Houfe might be

life-raced in the opinion of reafonable men. The recovery of its autho-

rity will not be difficult, it it act with temper and moderation: but peevifh-

nefs and paSfion will render the c\fe defperate. At all events, one knows
the worft. That Houfe, which, having abufed its power, perfeveres in the

'• abufe, works its oivn dijfolntion. Frequent elections have not been uied

to be thought grievances. Sudden diffolution would be the ben: check upon

the conduct of the elected, and the molt effectual means of preventing

expences in the elections. The example would do good: future Houles

would learn a teflon very ufeful to them and to their constituents.

1 have Stated the confequences, where the Houfe has not only acted

wrong in the hill inltance, but perfevered in it. Now let us fuppofe,

that the obh.inacy of the electors has led them again to make a bad choice.

" Grex totus in o.gris unius infeclusJcabie cadit,"" applies not to the Houfe

of Commons. Mr. Wilkes himfelf might have been admitted there long

ago, without the leaft danger of Spreading the infection. Whatever may
be the crimes which have brought on his punifhment, they are not likely

to take deep rout in the Houle of Commons, and to thrive in that foil.

1 have always thought it a grofs affront to the Houfe of Commons to

imagine, that one bad man can do any mifchief in it. It puts the Mem-
bers there on the footing of old maids and prudes, who are afraid to let

fin come near them, left they Should be tempted to tafteit.

On the other hand, to render incapable by a vote of the Houfe only, and

to keep the door constantly Shut againSt, any man legally eledted, upon a

groiindlefs alarm and apprehenfion of imaginary'dangers, is moSt effectually

destroying the freedom of elections, and overturning the constitution. It

the vote of the Houfe is fufficient to make a new law, it will loon have

iuliicient authority to repeal the old. If any Houfe of Commons can, by

its refolution, render any man whatever ineligible, who was by the law of

the land eligible before fuch refolution, the fame Houfe is above all law -,

I I continue its duration beyond the term of feven years; and can alter,

repeal, and difpenfe with, acts of Parliament, at pleafure.

ii the eledted have a right to lay whojhall not be their comrades, they

II foon acquire influence enough to fay whojhall. They will no longer

attend to the interefl: and withes of their conjiituents; They will look lor

fecurity
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Security and power to their own body. The Minifter will advife the Sove-

reign, to perplex himfelf no longer with romantic ideas of reigning in the

hearts or affections of his fubjects, or to rilqne the prerogative by over-

training it. Corruption will be taught to flow in copious ftrer.ms from

the Trealury to the Parliament, and the King will govern by refolutions

of the Houfe of Commons. It is difficult to imagine, that the condition

of the people can be made worfe by any future event: and that Minifter

will be a good fervant to his Matter, who fhall give this turn to fodiftem-

pered a ftate. If he does not, the hiftory of our country, little more

than a century ago, fuggefts to us fears and apprehenfions of the revival of

the like evils: a diforiered Commonwealth rifing out of the ruins of

Monarchy, and petty tyrants opprefiing thole from whom they derive

their authority.

The end is fufficiently anfwered by the removal of the unworthy Mem-
ber. The objection, that the Houfe may then be obliged to receive the

man in one week, whom it had deemed unworthy the week before, is arv

objection which arifes from miftaking the ground upon which the power

of expelling in this cafe ftands founded. It is not for punifhment : that

belongs to the King's criminal courts. It is not for the dignity or pride of

the Houfe, which has no negative, but muji receive fuch perfons as, being

eligible by the law of the land, are fent there by the body of the people.

But it is for the fecurity of the electors : not to compel them to make a

change; but to enable them, if they think fit, to make a better choice. By
the expulfion, the electors are releafed from the choice which they had

unwarily made : and they return to the election, free from every reftraint,

except what had been impofed upon them by the law of the land ; the

common-law, founded in reafon, and confirmed by ufage ; or the ftatute-

law, enacted by general confent. By going further, we depart from tbaP

law; we wander without a guide, and without reftraint; we run wild irv

the purfuit of we know not what; every ftep we take involves us ins

greater evil; we grow wife, and repent too late, when we can find no
remedy.

E 2 C H A P;
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C II A P. VI.

Difference between "Expulfion and Di[ability marked in the Language ofPar*
ament.—Argument drawn from expelled Members not having been re'

defied, anfivered.—Mr. Walpoles Cafe, 1711, conjidered at large —
te's Cafe at Thetford.—Mr. IVoolajlons Cafe.—Cafes of Maiden

and Bedford.—Mr. Wilkes's Cafe not one of thofe in which Conviclion in

the Kings Courts works an Incapacity of holding Offices of Trie/l.

~T appears, I hope, from what I have faid already, that the power of

S_ difabling by exprefs fentence is not founded either in reafon or prece-

iio dent; that it is inconfiftent with, and destructive of, the great principles

7 of our constitution ; and that it was not poffible, in the nature of things,
nent

- that it could have exifted in the beginning of our Parliaments. One
might reafonably hope that it would not be difputed, that what cannot be

done by the exprefs refolution of the Houfe for that purpofe, wlUJlill lefs

pafs by implication, and as the confequence of a much milder fentence.

This, however, is difputed; and it is ftill contended, that, in the language

find according to the law and cufiom of Parliament, expulfion implies a

difability.

In fupport of this affertion, I expected a great deal of learning, and I

have not been difappointed ; but it is, for the mojl part, learning which
does not apply to the queltion. Let men write ever fo voluminoufly on
the judicature of the Houfe of Commons in matters of election, on its

exclufive jurisdiction if they think proper, on its power of punifhing its

own Members; all they can fay on thefe points will never prove that the

conllquence, contained in the affertion juft mentioned, is well and truly

drawn ; either according to the common fenfe and meaning of the words,
or according to their legal meaning, or as they have been always under-

lined in a parliamentary fenfe.

The different meaning of the words expulfion and difability, in a par-

liamentary fenfe, and the difference in the degree of punifhment inflicted

under thofe words, will manifestly appear to the Reader, if he will take

the trouble of looking back to the fourth chapter. There he will fee,

that in Arthur Hall's cafe, which may be a good precedent for theforms of
Parliament, though a very bad one for other purpofes, the difabling part

of the lentence was much more than was necej/dry, if the bare removal
would have involved the reft. Sir Edmund Sawyer, Taylor, Benfon, Sir

Edward Deering, and Trelawny, are not only expelled, but, by additional

rdt in the fentence, difabled to lit. Much in the fame times we find,

2 that
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that in fome instances the Houfe flopped at expulfion. For, 13 Feb.

1606, Sir Chriftopher Pigott; 16 Feb. 1 620, Mr. Shepherd ; 21 Mar.

1620, Sir Ro. Floyd; 23 Apr. 1621, Sir J. Bennett ; were expelled, but

not difabled.

How (hall we account for thefe distinctions, fo ftrongly marked in thefe Are,,nienl

. .-... drawn from

fentences ? Why were fome expelled ? others difabled ? Where diiability expend

was intended, why was it thought unfafe to reft it on the fcntence of noting
expulfion ? Why was the Houfe fo guarded in its proceedings, as to make ^'J^^
diiability, by another refolution, a part of the fentence, even where the fwered.

expulfion had been already ordered, as it was in Sir Edmund Sawyer's and

Benfon's cafes ? Reflecting in this manner on thefe proceedings, I can no

more perfuade myfelf, that in the language of Parliament expulfion

implies diiability, than that in the language of the law hanging forhigh-

treafon implies drawing and quartering, and all the other parts of the

judgment for that offence. Nor do I think it more extraordinary, that

an expelled Member fhould return to the Houfe, if his conftituents are

pleafed to re-elect him, than that a criminal tranfported for feven years

mould prefume to return home at the expiration of that term, inftead of

ftaying abroad for life.

When this affertion is to be defended upon the law and cuftom of Par-

liament, one naturally expects a long firing of cafes, adjudged in tempe-
rate times, and ftrictly applicable to the matter in queftion. How is one

furprized to find the principal ftand made at one poor piece of negative

evidence ! We are told, that there is not an inftance of an expelled Mem-
ber being re-elected, till Mr. Walpole's cafe in 171 1. I (hall fhew pre-

fently, that Mr. Woolafton was expelled and re-elected in 1698. Others

have fhewn the fame thing of Sir William Pennyman and Mr. Holborne.

But if neither they, nor Mr. Walpole, nor Mr. Wilkes, nor any other

expelled Member, had ever been re-elected, all thfs would not have

amounted to a proof, that the electors might not have chofe them if they

had thought fit.

It was • not indeed to be expected, that they would elect men loaded

with the cenfure of the Houfe of Commons. If we find them inclined

to do fo now, their never having done fo before does not conclude againft

their right of doing it when they pleafe. We may, indeed, be driven to

confefs a difagreeable truth: that the Houfe of Commons has no longer

that authority over the minds of the people, which it had formerly. By
authority, I do not mean external power, and that ftrength which compels

obedience. But I mean that influence over the minds and opinions of a

jree people, which can refult only from full and perfect evidence, of dignity

in the debates of the Houfe, prudence in its counfels, integrity in its judg-

ments, impartiality and independence in its general conduit. Authority

founded
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.1 on tbefe grounds ftamps a venerable character on the proceedings

of the Houfe, whofe ccnilire becomes a load fufticient to fink any candi-

date. That this cenfure is lefs weighty now than it was formerly, is

und iy true.

'J he caufe of this unhappy change ought to be difcovered. Some
impute it to the levity and wantonnefs of the common people, to their

love of riot, to the want of fubordination, and to the leveling fpirit

which is now faid to be lb high among thern. Others fay, and I am
lid with truth, that the common people do but look up to the great, and

follow their example j that, accuftomed to fee themfelves bought in one

arketf they naturally enough are inclined to think themidves Jold in

another; that they have no occasion to level the great, who furhciently

lower themfelves, by the conftant gratification of the fame fordid paffions,

which they firft raife in others, and then condemn.

,
'.',, In the next place, the cafe of Mr. Walpole, in 171 1, is much infifted

" on. He was expelled, and then re-ele&ed. And, 6 March, the Houfe
'-

. refolved, that, having been expelled for the crimes there mentioned, he was
and is incapable of being a Member to ferve in that Parliament. This is

faid to be an adjudged cafe in point, and the law was declared then as it

has lately been in Mr. Wilkes's cafe.

This unhappy precedent has been one caufe of all our troubles. A
i ireher foi precedents is too apt to content himfelf with any cafe, if it

does but an /er his prefent purpofe in part of its circumftances, and to

overlo< k il.ofe which make againft it. Let us therefore coniider how far

thi<- pi 1 dent applies to the queftion now before us.

! the firft place, without admitting the declaration of the Houfe in

M* Walpole's cafe to have been legal, I fity that it is not at all fimilar to

that which was made in Mr. Wilkes's. The firft was a particular decla-

ration, that a Member for offences there mentioned, andimpri/bned for them,
was and is incapable of being re-elecled into that Parliament. The other

is general, and is the firft inftance of a declaration of incapacity reaching

a ! Members expelled for any offence, or for any caufe, and without any other

collateral circumftances whatever. When a modern proceeding is to acquire

its authority from a precedent fet in former times, that precedent ought
to be exactly in point.

\w the next place, are we to take Mr. Walpole's cafe as one in which it

has been adjudged, that an expullion implies an incapacity ? If we are,

we Qiall have the misfortune of being abandoned juft where we ftand
1 . ed of it. For, unlefs it went much further, and brought into

the Houk tbefecond on the poll, as duly elected, and having a right to fit,

it will not anfwer our purpofe.

Unluckily,
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Unluckily, and as if this precedent, when fully openecfand underftood,

was deftined to condemn our modern proceedings, the petitioners made
this, their claim., hut failed in it. They alledged, that Mr. Taylor, the

vpponent of Mr. Walpole, and next on the poll, was el edied ; but that the

Mayor had returned Mr. Walpole, though expelled. The whole matter

was before the Houfe; and the claim of the petitioners hung upon this

chain : Mr. Walpole was expelled in this Parliament therefore he was
incapable of being elected ; therefore Mr. Taylor was duly elected, and
ought to fit. If it had at that time been underftood to be laic, that inca-

pacity neceffarily followed the expuliion, the confequences would have

been fair from the firft, and the claim of the petitioners would have be^n

good j that the majority, voting for a man incapable bylaw of being elected,

threw away their votes, and the fecond on the poll ought to fit. The
Houfe, therefore, could not have been Co unjufl to Mr. Taylor, as to iflue

a new writ : he mujl have been declared duly elected.

No tendernefs of the Houfe, no relaxation of its rigour towards the

electors, could have induced it to deal fo wyufily by Mr. Taylor. Th at

clemency is criminal, which, in tendernefs to one fet of men, deals

unjuftly by another. If the law was as the Houfe declared'it, the feat in

the Houfe was the right of Mr. Taylor. The law of the land, that pa; t

of' it upon which the writers in fupport of the latedeciiion lay the greateft

ftrefs, the law of Parliament, gave it him. The conclufion drawn in his

favour was fuch as the Houfe was hound not to trifle with ? fur it gave him
thefame right to his feat, as they had to Jit in theirs, and judge upon his

election.

Befides, we know from the hiftory of the time which way the good
wifhes of the Houfe inclined. The opponent of Mr. Walpole would
have been an acceptable man to the majority, if it had been poffible, by

any means, to have brought him within the bar. His being left in the

lobby, turns this precedent into one of thofe by which we learn what a

fupreme court, ading without control, cannot do.

It is ridiculous to hear it argued, that, though the incapacity was legal,

it was not known till after the declaration made by the Houfe. The w: it

for the new election publifhed all that was wanting to be made known to

the electors; the expuliion of Mr. Walpole. If the confequential inca-

pacity was legal, the electors areprefumed and are bound to know it. Their
ancestors mull have known itfrom the earliejt times. Thofe who voted lor

Mr. Taylor alledged, that they did know it, and made their claim upon it.

Were they to lofe the benefit of the law upon thtfuppofed ignorance of the

other fide ? He that conleffes it was not known, mult confefs alio, that

it derived its being, not from the law of the land, but from the declaration

of the Houfe of Commons.
I will
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T will clofe what I have to fay on this head with an extract from a pam-

phlet lately publifhed on the other fide. The Author of the Anfwer to

the Queftion Stated maintains, " That it is the known and eftablifhed

" law of Parliament, that the expulfion of any Member of the Houfe of
<; Commons creates in him an incapacity of being re-elected; that any
'•' votes given to him at a fubfequent election are, in confequence of fuch
" incapacity, null and void; and that any other candidate, who, except
" the perfon rendered incapable, has the greatefl number of votes, ought
" to be the fitting Member." Now the refufal of the Houfe of Com-
mons to vote Mr. Taylor duly ele&ed is a direct denial of one or more of
the propoiitions contained in this doctrine. Whether all thefe proportions

were denied, or only one of them, is a matter of perfect indifference to the

prefent queftion. For the denial of any one of them deftroys the chain,

condemns the doctrine, and renders Mr. Walpole's cafe no precedent for

Mr. Wilkes's.

It hurts one; it tends to imprefs the moft unfavourable opinion of the

human heart, when we fee a grofs mifapplication of thofe talents which
might have been directed to the good of mankind. This fame author, in

the very next page, hunts after excufe.°, and labours in vain to reconcile

the judgment of the Houfe upon the right of Mr. Taylor, with the decla-

ration made of the incapacity of Mr. Walpole. He tells us, " that the
" I gal meaning of the word expulfion was not precifely fixed; that the
" Houfe thought proper to fix it, and explicitly to declare the full confe-
" quences of its former vote, before they fuffered thofe confequences to

" take effect." Where then was this known and eftablifhed law of Parlia-

ment ? or how flia.ll we fix thefe inconfiftent reafonings of this author,

thefe conclufions which fight with and deftroy each other?

It follows, therefore, from the act of the Houfe in ifiuing a new writ,

in (tend of admitting Mr. Taylor, that the Houfe was not fttisfied in the

legality of that confequence which it pretended to declare; and that it

abhorred the thought of giving effect to that declaration, by eftablifhing as

fitting Member Mr. Taylor, who had a confefled minority on the poll.

The precedent, far from being a ground for the late proceedings, condemns
them abfolutely ; and forces upon us a difagreeable companion of the

of thofe times with the intemperance of thefe we live in.

it, if this precedent had been well and compleatly applicable to the

, lull it is but one precedent, anting in zfufpicious time, upon
idminid ration, in a new Parliament holding a different language,

rentjyftem, from that which went before it. The pre-

I w..b new, the jirfi declaration of its kind, and the fufferer

tkejirji men of an obnoxious, vanquijhed party. Thefe
are
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are confiderations which might reafonably induce us to look to that pre-

cedent with an uncommon degree of diffidence.

We all know, that this proceeding againft Mr. Walpole was thought

by many perfons a hard and unjuftinable meafure. Their objections were,

that, inftead of being a declaration of the law, it was a fecond punish-

ment for the fame offence. I can eafily conceive, that it was better de-

fended at that time, than it has been lately by the author of the Serious

Confiderations. He maintains it to be a declaration of the law, and p. r-

" rejects all confequences from the act of any court, which are directly

" oppofite to, and contradict the words of that court, in pronouncing the

" judgment. He tells us, that whatever deductions may be logically made
" from that proceeding, thefail is, that the Houfe of Commons, in exprefs

" words, declared, that Mr. Walpole not only is now, but was at the

" time of the election, incapable." If inferring the word was into a refo-

lution will make it declaratory, and give it full effect as the act of a court

competent to declare the law, and bind the fubject by fuch declaration, the

Lord have mercy upon us ! there is an end of the law of the land: the

Houfe of Commons, in matters of election and privilege, and in the con-

duct of its own Members, and the other fupreme courts in their feveral

iurifdictions, are all of them matters of their own language, andean word
their refolutions fo as to declare the law as they may be inclined to make
it. But if, on the other hand, we are at liberty to difpute the legality of

fuch declarations, I do not fee why we may not draw arguments in this

cafe, as well as in any other, from the inconliftency of the proceedings,

in its various parts, claming with and contradicting each other ?

1 have never heard but of one precedent, brought at that time to juftify

and fupport the declaration of Mr. Walpole's incapacity. That was the J^f"''
8

cafe of Mr, Sloane of Thetford. Thettbrd.

26 Jan. 1699, upon hearing a petition againft him, complaining of an

undue election and return, he was adjudged to have acted in breach of the

late a£l of Parliament, 7 W. III. c . 4. for preventing expences in elec-

tions, and therefore not duly elected. The election was declared void: a

new writ iffued ; and he was re-elected.

19 Feb. the Houfe refolved to confider that act, and ordered Mr. Sloane

to attend in his place.

21 Feb. Mr. Soame's petition was prefented, fetting forth the former
proceedings againft Mr. Sloane, and his being again returned, to the pre-

judice of the petitioner, who was duly elected, Mr. Sloane being inca-

pacitated. This petition is ordered to lie on the table till the act ihall be
considered.

2 March, the Houfe having read the act, refolved, that Mr. Sloane

was incapable of ferving in that Parliament for that borough. The petition

F of
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of Mr. Soame was referred to the committee: but no report appears to

have been made upon it.

This precedent appears pretty obviouQy inapplicable, both to Mr. Wal-

pole's cafe and Mr. Wilkes's. For Mr. Sloane's cafe differed tffentially

from theirs, in many inftances.

Firft, Mr. Sloane had been adjudged not duly e/ecled, and his election

had been declared void : but he had not been expelled. The queftion before

us being upon the confequences of an expulfion, if he was not expelled,

no circumftances in his cafe, even if they were more fimilar than they are,

can he applied to that queftion.

Secondly, the refolution in his cafe differs, in all its circumftances,

from that which was taken in theirs. In his, it is z particular rejlraint,

grounded upon an aff of Parliament, in a particular cafe th-re provided for,

and limited to one borough. In theirs, it is a general declaration of inca-

pacity, as the neceffary confequence of an expulfion upon the cujlom or com-

mon law of Parliament, extending to every place in the kingdom.

Thhdlv, fo far as it affected Mr. Sloane, it was an illegal judgment

;

and therefore not fit to be applied to any cafe whatever. For, though it

was grounded upon a particular aft of Parliament, it carried the penalty

far beyond the limits prefcribed by that aft. There, in exprefs words, the

incapacity of fitting is confined to that election at which the corrupt

practices have been made ufe of: but the Houfe extended it to all elections

which might happen at that place, during the continuance of that Par-

liament.

Laftly, I cannot but obferve, that, if this precedent had been applicable

to Mr. Walpole' s cafe, it was not fo to Mr. Wilkes : for, after the decla-

ration of Mr. Sloane's incapacity, Mr. Soame was left in the lobby to wait

for Mr. -Taylor, inftead of accompanying Mr. Luttercll into the Houfe of

Commons.
Mr. Walpole quoted two precedents in his favour ; Sir Robert Sawyer's

cafe, and Mr. Woolafton's; who, he laid, had both of them been expelled,

and were re-elefted. It has been fince found, that the interval of time

between Sir Robert Sawyer's expulfion and the diffolution of the Parlia-

ment was too fhort to admit his re-election. I (hall therefore throw his

cafe out of the queftion. But Mr. Woolafton's was ftrong in favour of

Mr. Walpole ; and proves, beyond a doubt, that the Houfe of Commons
was not then of opinion, that expelled Members were inrapable of being

elected.

Mf.woo- 20 Feb. 1698, Mr. Woolafton was expelled, for having acted as a

bf"rf'
fc

receiver of the duties on houfes and windows, while he was a Member of

"*|j ind the Houfe of Commons, contrary to the exprefs provifions of the aft
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5 & 6 W. & M. He was afterwards re-ele&ed, and fate in the fame

Parliament.

It has been argued, that there was an inaccuracy in the language; that,

though Mr. Woolafton was directed to be expelled, he was not confidered

as a criminal; that he was only under a temporary incapacity, as holding

an office not tenable with a feat in parliament; and became well qualified

afterwards, by the furrender of that office. Then, the very thing is taken
conr.den.

fbr granted, which ought to be proved; and the admiffion of Mr. Woo- tion.SP . 23 .

lafton, after his re-election, is to pafs as proof; not that the Houfe was

bound to receive, but that the Houfe did not confider him as guilty of an

offence. But, 1 inlift, that there was no inaccuracy in the language; that

Mr. Woolaffon was confidered as an offender, and for that reafon

expelled.

The actforbids any Member to accept the office. I have no idea of
criminality, of an offence againft law, if that man is not a criminal who
acts in direct contradiction to an act of Parliament. Whatever objection

might be made to treating as offenders thofe who mean to vacate their

feats by the acceptance of the office, there can be no doubt, that to ac-

cept, or continue to hold, the office, and at the fame time fit as a Member
of the Houfe of Commons, is an offence contrary to the exprefs words and
manifeft intention of that act. Mr. Woolafton did this, and therefore

his expulfion mud have been inflicted for punifhment.

Mr. Woolafton furrendered the office. He was then re-elected and ad-

mitted to fit. But this furrender, timely as it may be thought by fome,
was furely much too late, and could not take off the crime already commit-
ted, by prefuming to act as the officer while he continued a Member.
It was equally infufficient to take off the confequences of the punifhment
inflicted for that crime. And if incapacity had been one of thofe confe-

quences, the Houfe itfelf could not have releafed it ; Mr. Woolafton could
not have been admitted to his feat.

Therefore, from the commonferife and meaning of the words; from this

known truth, that the lefs cannot include the greater ; from the language.,

in which the feveral punifhments of expulfion and difability have been
inflicted, marking very diftinctly the intention of the Houfe, whether it

was to confine the punifhment to expulfion, or extend it to difability; from
Mr. Woolajion's being admitted to lit after his expulfion ; and from Mr.
Taylor s not being admitted upon his conteft with Mr. Walpole; it ap-
pears clearly, that our anceftors did not underftand the fame thing by thofe

very different words, nor were ever really of opinion that an incapacity

was the neceffary and implied confequence of an expulfion. Still lefs

did they hold, that, where the firft on the poll had been expelled, his

F 2 incapacity
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incapacity was legal, and the fecond on the poll ought to be admitted to

fit as duly elected.

?/
f
f?

of The cafes of Maiden and Bedford have been much relied on. In 171c,
Bcjfcid. Serjeant Comyns having refilled to take the oath of qualification required

/iy tf<5? c/* Parliament, at his election for Maiden, his election was declared

void; and the petitioner, who was next on the poll, adjudged duly elected.

In 1727, Mr. Ongley petitioned for Bedford, and had the majority on the

poll : but, it appealing that he had an office in the cuftoms, which by aft

of Parliament rendered him incapable of being elected, the Houfe re-

folved, that he was incapable of claiming to fit in Parliament. It is a

Anfwerto matter of perfect indifference to me, whether thefe precedents are quoted

lured a3 authorities for rendering Mr. Wilkes incapable, or as proofs that, upon
r- m- the fuppolition of Mr. Wilkes's legal incapacity, the law of Parliament
Mrwiikcs's was that his competitor, Mr. Lutterell, was duly elected : for, in my
Cifenoto«

.
'. r »

rriL* T / r i

xfthofein opinion, they can be applied to neither. inis J am lure or, that a pro-

viftion^n"" ceeding juftifiable upon the ground of a /^/incapacity, is no good pre-

co'uru"
6 ' ce(^ent f°r tne like proceeding in a cafe where the incapacity is not legal.

woTiuan The difqualifications of Mr. Comyns and Mr. Ongley were recent, but

ending they were mod ftriclly legal ; created by an acl of Parliament, and there-

forefuppofed known to the electors, and binding to them. Mr. Wilkes's

difqualification was alfo recent; but it was fupported by no cujlom, nor by

any jlatute; deriving its authority from a refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons only, and that refolution taken extrajudicially, without hearing the

parties. The electors therefore were notfuppofd to know it, nor bound to

acknowledge its authority.

The cafe in which the confequence fet up would be belt fupported is,

where a Member has been expelled for any of thofe crimes, the puniffi-

ment of which, in any of the King's criminal courts, would be incapacity

of holding any office, civil or military. For it might feem ftrange, that

a man, who, by his conviction in the King's criminal courts, is rendered

incapable of undertaking the mod trifling publick truft, fhould, after

conviction in the Houfe of Commons, be admitted to act in the moft im-
portant truft, a reprefentative in Parliament. The argument from analogy

in this cafe, and the reafonablenefs of the objection, would have great

weight. But, on the other hand, even in this cafe, the danger of innova-

tion, in a very fender part of the conftitution, would be very fenfibly felt,

and check the progrefs. Without, therefore, determining this point, it is

it to obferve, that, even if this cafe were determined in favour of

the doftrine fet up, it would do no fervicein Mr. Wilkes's cafe: for they

greatly differ. His crimes are not fuch as, upon conviction, any-where

render him incapable of holding any office of truft whatever. He might

n become one of the firft officers of ftate, if the Miniftry fhould lay

ajido
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afide their recent difpofition to perfecution, r5-afTume their former good-

humour and partiality towards Mr. Wilkes, and think proper to re-admit

him into their corps.

It appears therefore, that the 1

"
ft of an expulfion is to be, what the

common fenfe and meaning < i ie word imports, an expulfion, not a dif-

ability. The caufes of the expulfion may be fuch as render the Member

ineligible by lain; fome of thofe which I have already mentioned, as the

only difqualineations known in our common or ftatute-law. In that cafe,

the'difqualification does not follow as the natural and necefTary confequence

of the expulfion: the Member is not difabl d, becaufe he is expeded; but

he is expelled, becaufe he is incapable of fitting. If the Houfe intends to

go further, why does it not fay fo, and difable if it can £ It is not to be

prefumed, that it would chufe to make ufe of an expreffion which, nei-

ther in parliamentary language, nor in any other, conveys its meaning;

and infliCting punifhment, to one degree only, by the words of the ientence,

cannnot be underftood to inflift it to a much greater degree by implication

and inference.

CHAP. VII.

Other Arguments for the Incapacity of Mr. Wilkes confulered—that he

might have beenfentenced to the Pillory—that he was a Prifoner in

Execution—that the Judgment of the Houfe is the Law of the Land.—
Obfervations on tboft Parts of the Serious Confiderations which derive

the Authority of Parliamentary Difabilities from
t
the Refolutions of the

Houfe only—and on thofe Parts of the Anfwer to the Queftion Stated

which maintain a Power in the Houfe to declare the. Law differently at

different Times.

IT may be proper here to take notice of fome arguments which are out other Ar-

of the common line j ano, abandoning the ground taken by the Houle theincapa-

of Commons, flart frefh objections to Mr. Wilkes's capacity of being
c^es

elected. confided,

It has been urged, that his crimes were of that nature, for which he

might have been fentenced to the pillory; and that, by fuch fentence, he

would have, been infamous, and could not have been received as a juror or

witnefs, and confequently ought not to be admitted as a Member of Par-

liament. The anfwer to this argument is very eafy. Without entering

into the coniideration of the fuppofed confluence of a punifhment which
was not ordered, I will fhop at the Fact. The court of King's-bench

did
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did not fentence Mr. Wilkes to the pillory. Lord Coke advifcs the J'iftices

:
inn. =ir. f the peace, " for that the judgment of the pillory doth make the delin-

" qucnt infamous, they fhould be well advifed before they give it. Fine
" and imprifonment, for offences fineable by them, is a fair and fare way."

The Court of King's-bench has been thus cautious. It has not fentenced

Mr. Wilkes to the pillory. The fine is perhaps higher : and the imprifon-

ment longer, on account of the punifhment of the pillory being omitted.

Thofe who ufe this argument have lo little of the caution recommended
by Lord Coke, and indeed fo little humanity, as to wifli to add all the con-

fequences of that punifhment which the Court of King's-bench, perhaps

on account of thofe confequences, did not think proper to inflicl.

The author of the Serious Confiderations has given us another fpecies of
obfcrvati- difability, which had efcaped the enquiries of all the learned men who
dim an Hint J *

,
••. . . .. .

p^s of tie went before him. He tells us, that peiions/y/ execution at the time of tbeir

ddra'Son.

"
'election are ineligible by the the refolutions of the Houfe of Commons:

"hieh HerVe^ijd ne quotes Sir Thomas Monke's cafe, 24 March 162 c. The author
the Authon- T ,-.,...... J
tyoti'n. u- of the Cafe Confidered, afferts the fame ineligibility, quotes another cafe,

Sluici" "Mr. Coningfby's, 22 March 1661, and in a note gives us a reafon for it,

£i™icw'" becaufe, being in execution, he is not bailable, and therefore cannot
ti.cHoufc <t attend."

p.L, Thefe writers appear to have had different defigns. One, avowedly to

veft in the Houfe of Commons a power of giving the law by its own refo-

hitions only : the other, to lay before us another ground on which Mr.
Wilkes was ineligible. To the firft, I (ball have lomething to fay here-

after : my attention is drawn by the plan of this enquiry to the latter at

prefent, who, confcious that two cafes will not prove a cujlom, more
modeftly offers a reafon in fupport of the doc/trine he contends for. This

reafon, obvious as he thinks it, has occurred to no writer before him. I

know not whether I am to fay, that it efcaped the vigilance of the Houfe
of Commons, or that it was rejected by them. It certainly offered itfelf to

the confideration of the Houie in the much debated precedent of Mr.
Walpole, whofe imprifonment was made one of the grounds for the decla-

ration of his incapacity; but it was not now accepted. The declaration

of Mr. Wilkes's incapacity refts fmgly on his expullion.

I will now confider this new fpecies of ineligibility on the fair footing

on which the author of the Cafe Confidered has been pleafed to put it, its

reafonablcnefs, and particularly on that ground of reafon which he thinks

fo obviou.5.

Men may be in execution cither on civil or criminal fuits. In the firft

cafe, is the author fine that the member would not be entitled \x>priviledge

of per/on? I fee the hardship, and lament as much as any man, that there

is Jo little priviledge againft the Crown and fo much againft the fubjed :

1 but
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but I am yet to learn that the hard/hip is greater in this cafe, than in any

other, where the plaintiffis barred by priviledge of Parliament from fuing

the defendant to execution on his perfon.

In the next place, if there is no fuch priviledge, how does the reafon

given, " that the Member is unable to attend," hold in this cafe more

than in that of perfons employed abroad in the King's fervice, as Em-
baffadors and Commanders of his forces. The one is at all times a very

honourable caufe of abfence; the other is in many inftances, but certainly

not in all, a ibameful one. But there is the fame incapacity of attendance

in both cafes. It is alfo temporary in both ; but with this very considerable

difference. The prifoner in execution on a civil fuit, has it fo far in his

power to put an end to his incapacity that it depends on him/elf alone. He
may pay his debt, and attend in his place. The King's Officer cannot put

an end to his incapacity, without the confent of the Crown. EmbafTadors

and Commanders of the King's forces cannot defert their polls. The
Crown therefore can debar the people of their Representatives, in the cafe

1 have mentioned, as long as it pleafes : but the plaintiff muji accept pay-

ment of the debt, whenever it is tendered to him,

Let me fuppofe this done, the Member who was lately in execution for

debt releafed from his imprifonment, and attending in his place the firft

day of the feffion. He has voted for the Speaker, taken the oaths, and
delivered in his qualification. Our author, if in Parliament, takes the

objection. He is too fair to reft upon precedent: he condefcends to

reafon. He argues againft continuing this gentleman a Member becaufe,

as he was ineligible at the time of his election, his election muft be void.

This conclusion Gannot be denied : and the only difficulty remaining with,

our author is to prove the ineligibility at the time of the election. He
proves it thus; he was at that time in execution for debt, and therefore in-

capable of attending. Though the Member fhould get up in his place,,

and fay here I am ; our author doubtlefs expects that his argument fhould

held good, that the Houfe fhould have eyes butfee ?iot t
ears but hear not,.

and very gravely refolve, that the Member who has fpoke in his place

is not there, and cannot be there, and declare his election void becaufe of

the impofibility of his attendance.

This I think is decifive againft the reafon given by the author, in a cafe

where the prifoner is in execution for debt. It is equally fo in fome cafes

where the imprifonment is on a criminal profecution. It will be proper

juftto ftate them, becaufe the alTertion is general, and extends to all
'prifoners

in execution Suppole the term of the imprilbnment fo near expiring that

the prifoner would be at liberty before the return of the writ ; or that he

is to continue in prifon only till fecurity for the good behaviour is given,,

or a fine paid. It is dear that in all thele cafes the incapacity of attending

may
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may be compleatly removed by the perfonal appe .ranee of the Member:
and consequently, that if all prifoners in execution on a criminal profe-

cution are ineligible, it muft be tor lome better reafon than that which is

now before us.

Here I might leave this matter till I come to the other writer, who
roundly aiferts the refolution of the Houfe fufficient to create this or any

other fpecies of difability whatever. But when I fee a writer attempting

to increafe the number of incapacities, adding to the lifts in our law-

books, departing from their authority upon /peculation and what he thinks

reafonable ground, I muft follow him a little into the confequences of his

doctrine, that, while he looks on one fide to the dignity of the Houfe of.

Commons, he may not fplit on an infinite fhoal of rocks which lie on the

other fide, not the lefs dangerous for being a little under water. Does he
mean to fay, that by the law of Parliament, in which no grace and favour

can intervene, if any man, upon a malicious profecution, is convicted of

any of thofe offences of which imprifonment is the ordinary punishment,

he (hall therefore be incapable of being elected into Parliament ? that,

upon the fame principle, if a Member is imprifoned for any fuch offence,

he (hall be expelled ? and, if expelled, he (hall be incapable of being re-

elected into that Parliament ? 1 need not fuppofe that profecution a trick

of Slate, a devife of the Minifter to get rid of an enemy; becaufe the

reader goes before me, and fees a thoufand tricks and devices of that fort.

But has the author confidered, how likely it is to arife upon a competition

of intereft in every place in which there may be a conteft ? has he well

weighed the temptation it fuggefts to a rival in the heat of an election, or to

one who after that election has been decided againft him, is to reap the

benefit, not only of the 'vacancy created by the imprifonment and ex-

pullion of the Member, but ot the incapacity of that man who at the

preceding conteft had been found to have the moft powerful intereft ?

Has he confidered the offences {ox which the courts of law may inflict

imprifonment ? Whofe conduct in life has been fo perfectly pure and

chafte as to bear the ftrict inquifition fuggefted by the worft of paflions ?

Let him reflect that few of thofe offences are cognizable only in the King's

fuperior courts ; they are open to the jurisdiction ot Juftices of the peace

in their Several counties and corporations. 1 will inftance only one cafe.

To hold up a cane in anger, where the moft provoking but artful info-

lcnce and the moft infidious malice have united, at the fame time to infult

and to injhare, is in the eye of the law an aflault : and the court where
the offence is tried may unprifon upon conviction.

If I found this the eStabliihed cujlcm of Parliament, I Should admit that

cujlom to be a lair, and ihould not be cither fo trifling or fo pielumptu-

cus as to difpute againft it. But as it (lands only on one or two cafes, I

deny
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I deny their authority fufficient to make a cuftom. In this refpect this

writer and I do not feem to differ: for he attempts to juftify the doctrine

upon the reafonablenefs of it. But, till I hear more cafes in point, fo as

to be borne down by their number; or a much better reafon than what

has been alfigned by this writer; I (hall conclude, that being a pfifoner

in execution does not render a man ineligible to Parliament.

I muft obferve, however, that if this doctrine were good, and impri-

fonment in execution were a legal ground of incjpacity, (til) it would not

follow, that Mr.Wilk.es was therefore ineligible. For the Houfe did not

think proper to go upon that ground. The imprifonment is one ground

of the expulfion : but the expulfion is the only ground of incapacity

declared by the Houfe of Commons, and made known to the electors; and

cannot be helped out by the imprifonment, which the Houfe of Commons
did not publim to them. Upon the argument, therefore, of all the wri-

ters on that fide of the quefiion, who contend that the writ publilhed the

incapacity of Mr. Wilkes ; this caufe of ineligibility, not being made known

by that writ, could not operate fo as to render void and thrown away the

votes tendered for Mr. Wilkes, and to eftablifh Mr. Lutterell the lawful

Member for the county of Middlefex.

It was found necefiary, very early in the difputes on this matter, to lay

it down, that the decilion of the Houfe of Commons was ftricUy legal,

becaufe it was a declaration of the law by zfupreme court, from whence
there lies no appeal, in a matter competent to the jurifdiclion of that court.

The fame thing might be faid, with equal weight, if the Lords, in their

fupreme and uncontrolable judicature, were now to declare, that the

eldeft fon is not his father's heir. The fame anfwer might be given to

both ; and the right diftinctions taken between making the law and declaring

it, affuming thole powers which are not given under pretence of exerciiing

thole which are. The fallacy of this doctrine is ealily detected. The
expo/ition of the law by any court in a cafe competent to its jurifdiction,

be it good or bad, mull have the force and effect of law, Jo far as to be

binding on all perfons concerned, and will continue in force till corrected

by fome fuperior power. But, whether that expofition was juft or unjuft,

whether it was according to law or contrary to it, whether it ought to

ftand good or be corrected, are queftions open to our difcufhon, and fit

to be freely canvaffed without prejudice from the judgment already given.

The writers in fupport of that decilion are well difciplined, take the

word of command very readily, and follow their leader where -ever he

thinks proper to march them. It is the favourite point with the author

of the Serious Confederations, and what he moft labours, that all inca-

pacities fhall derive their authority from the refolutions of the Houfe of

Commons. With this view, the cafe of Sir Thomas Monke is not

G quoted
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- quoted by him any otherwife than as a precedent of one defcription of men,
among others, difabled by refolutions of the Houfe of Commons. This
writer will be found to ftand veryforward in this line; others have been

../.', and ratherfty than otherwife ; but none have dared to give up this

ground. The gallant author of the Anhver to the Queftion Stated out-

fteps them all, and bravely avows, that the law of election may be varied

from time to time by the refolutions or the Houfe of Commons. It will be
proper to attend thefe writers a little in the examination of this doctrine,

which, if found and good, not only warrants the declaration of the law
in Mr. Wilkes's cafe, but precludes us from examining that or any other

declaration made, or to be made hereafter, in any other cafe.

If the people were not uneafy enough already, one would almoft think

that the defign of thefe writers was to excite alarms, inftead of quieting

them. For, every extravagant exertion ofpower that can be found in the

hiftory of former Parliaments, every thing that can excite tenor, or move
contempt, is laid before the publick, with an avowal, that, becaufe it has

been done by the Houfe of Commons, it is therefore the law of the land.

All our law-books agree, that a minor is ineligible at common-law

:

but that law which binds our other courts of juftice could not bind the
P. io. Houfe of Commons. The author of the Serious Con federations tells us,

that, before the act 7 & 8 W. III. the contrary practice univerfilly took
place ; and quotes an inftance of a minor, admitted to be fuch by his

counfel, declared duly elected, 16 Dec. 1690. Now, the incapacity was
juft the fame before the ftatute 7 & 8 W. III. as it was after it. That
ftatute does but affirm the common-law, and enforce it by a penalty on the

minor, if he prefume to fit. But the conclufion of this writer fets the

Houfe of Commons free from the (hackles of the common-law; and
tells us, M that difabilities by the common-law do not always act as fuch by
" the law of Parliament ; and of this difference the Houfe of Commons
" are theforjudges."

In the cafe juft quoted, the Houfe d'fpenfed with a difability which
exifted by the common-law : in another, it created one without any law

''• :9- to fupport it. And this cafe is quoted by the fame writer, with the fame
view, that qualifications and incapacities may depend upon the reiolutions

of the Houfe. The difability of popifh recufant convicts could not exift

by common-law; for the offence itfelf is created by ftatute. There could

therefore be no fuch difability till enacted by Parliament. But, before any
act parted for this purpofe, the Houfe difabled Sir Thomas Strickland, a

perfon convicted of popifh recufancy, by its refolution, 6 .Mar. 1676. By
the act 3 Jac. popifh recufant convicts were fuhjected to many difabilities j

but were left capable of ferving in Parliament. This might be thought

a ftrange deficiency in that act; and, in 1676, the Houfe prefumed to

fupply
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Supply it by its own refolution, difabling Sir Thomas Strickland. But,

in the very next year, the Legiflature would not permit the difability of

popifh recufant coavi&s to reft on the authority of that refolution; but

paffed an acf for that purpofe.

Upon the fame principle, and with the fame defign, this writer tells us,

that the bar to the ad million of the clergy into the Ho life of Commons, is

three refolutions taken, 13 OQl. i 553, 7 Feb. 1620, and 9 Jan. 1661,

that exacl number which has been found to be no bar to the admiffion of

the Attorney-General. He has his fears, that, if we do not acquicfce

under the authority of the Houfe, in the extent in which he means to

maintain it, " Mr. Home, and many other peaceable and reverend di-

" vines, may be admitted Members in this, or fome future Parliament."

I may be permitted alfo to have my fears, that, if we co admit it in that

extent, Mr. De Grey may be obliged to walk out of the Houfe, and no
future Attorney-General permitted to fit in it.

Eager to maintain this authority of the Houfe, he rifques the confe-

quences of proving too much, and relies on inconfiftent and contradictory

judgments; Sir George Selby, Sheriff for Durham, not permitted to fit p. 13.

for the County of Northumberland ; Sir Edward Coke, in the fame cir-

cumstances, continued a Member; the famous exclufion of the Attorney- p. 17.

General contradicted by the conftant practice, and every day's experience,

in our own times. He refts the difability of outlaws on the refolutions p. 17.

of the Houfe; though he muft know, that other refolutions may be
brought of their being admitted, not only to their feat, but to their privi-

lege. Of this, the cafe of Mr. Fitzherbert is a famous inftance; and
there are feveral others. Thefe have not the appearance of communica-
tions from a friendly quarter. The author feems to undermine the caufe

which he pretends to fupport, and impreffes more ftrongly than ever the

neceffity of confining, within theJlricl rules of law, a judicature which has

been thus abufed.

The author of the Anfwer to the Queftion Stated, anxious to maintain obfervation*

the fame doctrine, and reft the authority of all parliamentary difabilities p"* *

-

the

upon the refolutions of the Houfe, has a fovereign cure for all thefe incon- \
aC
Z"l?

fiftencies, and a rule of Parliament well adapted to the removal of thofe s^tcd which

difficulties apt to arife in fqueamifh minds, upon the view of fo many PoweTInfhe

contradi&ory judgments. At Lynn, though Mr. Walpole was, upon no
ĉ ,

fe

tl^
de-

ground either of common or ftatute-law, declared incapable, Mr. Taylor LaW diff<=-

was not declared duly elecfed ; it was a void election. At Maiden, Mr, fSntTimt-i

Comyns, the returned Member, being found under a known legal inca-

pacity, the petitioner was adjudged duly elefted. At Bedford, Mr. Ongley,
the petitioner, being under a known legal incapacity, it was refolved, that

he was incapable of claiming to fie in Parliament. The difference of the

G 2 conclufion
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conclufion in the two laft from the conclufion in the firft, ought to be

imputed to the difference in the incapacities fet up in thofe cales as the

ground of all the fubfequent proceedings. But this will not anfwer this

writer's purpofe; for he wiihes to maintain that, though the incapacity

were equally legal in all thefe cafes, the different conclufion might be

equally legal alfo. For this purpofe, he tells us, " that if the law of expul-

" fion had been as clear to the burgeffes of Lynn as it was to the free-

" holders of Middlefex, it will only prove that the law of election, at that

" time, was different from the prefent law; and that, in all cafes of an
" incapable candidate returned, the law then was, that the whole election

" fhould be void. But now we know, that this is not the law. The
" cafes of Maiden and Bedford were determined on other and morejuft
" principles, and are admitted on all fides to be law."

I am fure, that I do not mean to controvert the legality of the judg-
ments given in thofe two cafes. The objection of a legal incapacity was
entitled to an anfwer very different from that which was given upon the

petition from Lynn. But I mean to mark the profligacy of the doctrine,
*' that the dccilions of the Houfe of Commons can render the law of
" eleftion at one time, different from the law of election at another" I am
forry to confefs, that the fluctuating and inconfiftent judgments given by
the Hcufe of Commons, at different times, give too much encouragement

to the admiffion of this doctrine. But I deny, let the confequence be what
it will, and the imputation fall where it may, that the law of election can

be varied, except by Act of Parliament. This writer contends that they

may, by the refolution of the Houfe ofCommons only. And thus every

thing, reafon, precedent, juftice, law, are to be refolved into the authority

of the Houfe, which can, by its own refolution, make and unmake the law
at pleafure, and vary it from time to time in fuch manner as to give us, poor
milerable wretches, who are bound by it, a new code every twenty years.

In Mr. Walpole's cafe, fays this writer, his incapacity might not give a
title to the fecond on the poll. It was law then, but we know that it is

not law noi:-.

This, indeed, is the great object of all the writers in fupport of the late

divifion. With this view, they perpetually tell us of the authority and
fupremacy of the I loufe j of its lole and excluhve jurifdiction ; of its power
to declare the law in matters of election; of the efficacy and validity of its

refolutions. But this gentleman is the only writer who ftands forth in
broad day-light, contending for the power of the Houfe to declare the law
differently in different times. Common courts are bound to take heed
to their judgments, that they be conformable to reafon, law, juftice, and
precedent. But, according to this writer, the tranfeendent jurifdiclion of
the Houfe of Commons can differ from itfelf as much and as often as it

plcafes.,
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pleafes, in the declaration of thefame law, correcting itfelf only in its Jlyle

and manner, and avoiding thole words which by enabling might give

offence, and not be more effectual than thofe declaratory words, which
pronounce the law " different at one tunefrom the law at another."

CHAP. VIII.

Obfrvations on the Precedents in the Serious Considerations— -on the Remarks
made in the Anfwer to the Queftion Stated on the Cafe of Sir Chrijlopher

Pigott— Confefjion in that Anfwer, that the Decifion on the Return
determined the Merits of the Election before the Petitioners were heard.—
The Argument there, that the Power of repeatedly expelling, implies the

Power of difabling.—Cafe of Lyme Regis asfirong on one Side as many of
the Precedents are on the other.—State of the Dijpute.

IT will be proper now to confider, what has been further offered by thefe oWemtioM

writers in fupport of their opinion, that an expulfion from the Houfe ^J^
of Commons implies an incapacity of being re-elected. Never did any < he ~ c

,

r0,";

l n r 1 r r Confidera-

wnter make a more ibameful uie or precedents, than the author of the tions.

Serious Confi'derations. I have already had too much occafion to make that

obfervation, and am now obliged to renew it. Even Arthur Hall's cafe p. 2 5.

is a good precedent with him: and if the Houfe mould be pleafed to

exercife all the powers which are in the court of King's-bench, I do not
think that this writer would fcruple to bring Hall's cafe in fupport of fuch
proceedings.

The intemperance of the times in which the precedents were fet, fuggefls

not to him any objection to their application. He therefore carries his

firing of precedents to pretty late in the year 1642, till the King's ftandard p. %%, ana

was fet up at Nottingham, " becaufe Pym, Hampden, Holies, Glyn, 2*'

" names which will ever be revered by Englishmen, were then the moil
«« active and leading Members of the Ploufe of Commons." But can any
one perfuade himfelf, that thole great men were, at that time, either dii-

pofed, or able to check the Houfe, in any of thofe ftrong meafures?

It is indifferent to this writer whether his precedent be the act of the

Houfe, or the over-ruled fenfe of a minority, or the opinion of a parti-

cular Member. Sir J. Leeds's cafe is therefore quoted as a good precedent,

meerly becaufe fome Members entertained an opinion that he ought to bej

rendered incapable of fitting in that Parliament -, though, upon this writer's

own ftate of it, the Houfe was of thefounder opinion, and refuted to come
into the motion made, that he might fit no more in that Parliament.

Mr.
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r. r . Mr. Sac kville's and Sir Robert Cann's cafes are plainly thofe of expel

Members, not dlfabled : and in vain would this writer infer a difabiiity in

either of theie cafes from any part of the proceedings, illuftrated cs they

arc I v Mr. Gray's Debates. In thofe Debates, Serjeant Maynard is faid to

have advifed, " that Mr. Sackville fhould be put into fuch a condition

" that Gates and Bedlow might have remedy againft him, and that is, by
" expelling him." Our author thinks this a fhort time for remedy, unlejs

expulfion implied a diability, becaufe he believes, the borough r '

. Sack-

ville ferved for was pretty much at his command, and won' J have re-

turned him again in forty-eight hours. Is not this a very exti 'ordinary

method of collecting the law of Parliament ? It is no act of the Houfe, but

the opinion of one Member. That opinion neither is nor could be on

record; but is delivered to us in the very incompleat, though entertaining

notes of Mr. Grey, and then helpt out by the conjeBures of this writer

on the ftate of the intereft at Eaft Grinftead and the difpoiition of the

electors there.

Sir Robert Cann was ordered to be expelled. The Speaker in pronounc-

ing judgment fays, " You are actually cut off from being a Member of
" this Houfe, and you are no more to be a Member of Parliament." I do

not admit this writer's grammatical conftru&ion of thefe words : but I will

not difpute it. For it is enough in this cafe to fay, that it was the duty of

the Speaker in pronouncing judgment to confine himfelf to thofe words in

which he had received it. Whatever he has added, is his own. It may be

the comment of Mr. Speaker: but it cannot be the declared fenfe of the

Houfe.
p

- 3>- I little expeftcd to fee Mr. Walpole brought up as an evidence in fup-

port of the legality of the proceedings which were had againft him. His

acquiefcence and fubmiflion is in the opinion of this writer an admiflion

of their legality, and a confeilion, " that if the burgeffes of Lynn had
" perfifted to vote for him at any election, after the relbiution declaring his

" incapacity, any other candidate, with any number of legal votes how-
" ever few, mull have been adjudged the fitting Member." Neither this

writer nor I ought to pretend to know Mr. Walpole's reafons for acqui-

clcing under the relbiution of the Houfe, and inclining rather to get his

friend and relation cholen, than to rifque the confequences of his own
1 cond re-elecYion. I am however as much at liberty to have my con-

jectures, as that writer to have his : and I fuppofi, that Mr. Walpole
v fagacious enough to forefee many confequences to follow from his

perfeverance, without admitting either their legality or their jullice.

P- «• The writer of the Anfwer to the Queilion Stated feems to think that he

has a precedent of great authority in the order of the Houfe upon the

Jilinifiion of Sir Chnllophcr Pagott, for a writ to be iflucd for a new choice,

and
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and in the Speaker's warrant for the choice of another Knight in his roomticn stated

and place. The attention of the reader is drawn to the words new and "J \^

another, by printing them in Italics: and then the author goes op exult- £
h
^£*

in^ly : " Such is the clear language of this record ; it needs no comment,
" and is inftead of a thoufand precedents to eftabhfh the full power con-

" tended for." Now the true reafon why the author has not given us his

comment i , becaufe it was much fafer to iniinuate in the mode of printing

than to reafon upon this matter. For there is nothing extraordinary in the

word new ; every choice is new that is made at a new election, though it

fall upon thefame Member: and the word another is the common term

conftantly ufed in every new writ upon every vacancy. If a Member
accept a place tenable with a feat in Parliament, but whereby his prefent

feat becomes vacant, the writ directs the election of another Member in

his room. This word therefore cannot be underftood to operate to the

exclufion of Sir Christopher Pigott, any more than it does every year to

the exclufion of many other gentlemen, who vacate their feats by the

acceptance of offices, and are re-elected.

I did not expect to read (o fair and unreferved a confeffion as this writer p. 5.

gives us, " that there was no reafon to hope that the merits of the ccnfdfion

" Middlefex petition would be confidered by the Houfe of Commons Zn that

a*

" free from the influence of their former vote." This is an avowal that Ae D«ifion

the decifion on the return in the abfence of the parties was conclufive on turn dear-

ths fublequent hearing, when the freeholders were for the firft time before "
rt3

,,"

the Houfe. If this was not a " mockery of ji/jlice," I with to know what

was : and if " the former vote determined the merits of the petition," i'-t^ners

I wifh to know when the parties were heard, and whether they have been

heard at all. But the electors are taught what to expect in common cafs,.

where there are no "particular circumjlances," nor any " obvious reafons"

for treating them with the outward appearances of decency and re6ard to

juftice. They are then to expect an extrajudicial determination, not only

prejudging the future hearing, but made irrevocable in the abfence of the

parties, without the pretence of maintaining even the appearance of relerv-

ing a hearing for the parties concerned.

As little did I expect that this fame writer would in the very firft flep p. 7,8.

taken in the examination of a quejlion of right confound power and right The/irgu-

together, and argue, that, becaufe the Houfe has the power of doing in- JJ£f tne

ere
'

tolerable injuftice, it therefore has a right to do it. " The Houfe, fays
fe

* c

t

r

jf
" he, has the power of expelling to-day. It has therefore the fame power exiling

tl of expelling at any future time, unlefs fuch power be exprefsly limited SwerV
" by law. There is no fuch law, nor any precedent of an acknowledg- dlliblins-

" ment by the Houfe of any fuch limitation. The power of abfolute

" exclufion repeated from time to time is equivalent to the power of fender-

3 " in&
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" ing Incapable. Therefore a power in the Houfe to expell implies and
" includes a power to render incapable."

The beft anfwer to this argument is to Hate to the reader what mud be

this writer's idea of the power cf the Houfe of Commons. Firfl nega-
tively : it is not that which I have been always fimple enough to think it,

a great power, uncontrolable in many inftances by any other authority,

limited however not only by the law of the land, but by thofe known laws
of naturaljufiice which limit and controll the greater!: powers in every

ilate. But it is a monflrous power, that can overturn the fundamental
principles of jufiice, aft againft reafon, repeat punifhment as often as it

plcafes, unlimited by any tiling but pofitive laws, or, what we have little

jeafon to expeft, its own refolutions.

I cannot take my leave of thefe writers without an obfervation on the

manner in which they very ingenioufly fhift the queftion. At the firft

letting out, Mr. Wilkes's incapacity is faid to be according to the law and
eujlom of Parliament. To prove this, the Journals are well-examined; not

the leaf trace can be found of any fuch cuitom. The ground is immedi-
ately changed, and, initead of the law and culbm of Parliament, deduced
from a long feries ot uniform judgments and declarations, conformable to

gcod fenfe and the principles of the common-law ; we are prefented with
halt a dozen fraggling refolutions for divers purpofes, contrary to good
fenfe, not warranted by any principles of the common-law, and often con-
tradicting one another.

Now I deny that one two or three precedents make the law of Parlia~
went. But, if thefe gentlemen think it wife to take the other fide, I will

meet them en their own ground, and fay, that where the incapacity is

known to be legal, and one that we are all agreed in, at the fame time
faring in theJace of all the conjtituents, ftill the votes are not thrown away,
nor is the fecond on the poll'to be admitted as the legal Member.

In fupport of this affertion, I will quote a (ingle precedent; and then I

am juft as ftrong in my affertion, as my adversaries are in mod of theirs.

The incapacity of Returning Officers, to be elected at the places where
they prefide, comes I think very fully within the difcription I have jufb

given.

l^/rc is

^^' l 7 2 7> *'le Mayor °f Lyme Regis (Returning Officer for that

bB on place) had returned himfelf. Mr. Henly petitioned. Refolved, nem.

™r,y'ti"c con " tr>at the Mayor was not capable of being elefted, and returned.
Pnx«*enti Mr. Henly's petition was however referred, as to the complaint that he
are en llie , ,

J * I

cxber. though duly elected was not returned : and he was not adjudged duly

eleflcd, till he had cftablifbed a majority above the Mayor. If thefe gen-
tlemen wiWJtill hoi J, that the law of Parliament can be laid down from a

Jingle precedent, from only one refolution and judgment of the Houfe of

5 Commons,
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Commons, I infer from this cafe that if the incapacity of Mr. Wilkes

had been as legal and known as the incapacity of a Returning Officer at

the place where he prefides, ftill Mr. Lutterell ought not to have been

adjudged duly elected, linlefs he could have proved a majority above Mr.
Wilkes, in like manner as Mr. Hcnly proved one above the Mayor of

Lyme. This was not done : therefore Mr. Lutterell ought not to have

been adjudged duly elected.

Jf I have feemed to attend lefs to the writer of the Cafe Confidered Stale °f ^e

than either or any of the other writers ; he will, I hope, excufe me. 1

believe he will find that I have either obviated or anfvvered all his argu-

ments. I confefs, however, that there is much in that pamphlet which I

mean not to anfwer : for there is much not at all to the purpofe. It is

not unufual.with good writers to fet up imaginary difputants, put argu-

ments in their mouths which no man in his fenfes ever thought of uiing,

and then refute them. The author of the Cafe Confidered is excellent in

this mode of writing. I beg leave therefore to enter my caveat againft

any advantage being taken of my filence, as if I meant to admit what I

do not intend to anfwer ; and to juftify that filence by fiating as clearly as I

can, what I apprehend is in difpute, and what is not.

The queftion is not, whether there is a law and cuftom of Parliament,

and whether they are a part of the law of the land. We are agreed on
thefe facts. But we contend on our fide, that this law and cuftom are not

things of injlantaneous creation, to pafs into force whenever the Houfe of
Commons ill a 1 1 be pleafed to give them life and vigour, by refolutions

worded in a declaratoryjlyle. The decifions of the Houfe of Commons
muft be governed by that law and cuftom ; but cannot ??iake them : and it

is not only fair, but wife and neceflary, upon any declaration published by
the Houfe, to examine the authorities upon which it is fupported.

Neither is there any queftion on the judicature of the Houfe of Com-
mons in matters of election, and over its own Members as fuch. We
admit ir, though not in thefame degree., nor in both cafes fole and' exclujive,

nor infallible in either cafe, as no human judgments are. Upon the ju-
dicature in elections the author of the Cafe Confidered is very full and
very learned. I pafs over the whole of that difpute, as it appears to me not
necefjary to the decifion of the prefent queftion.

1 he power of the Houfe to expell its own Members is not difputed.

But we deny the fufficiency of the precedents to juftify the power of
difabling by a refolution of the Houfe only.

We deny the conclusion, that expulfion implies a difability, as illogical,

unreasonable, and contradicted, not only by the language, but by the
pratlice of the Houfe.

H Laftly,
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Lnftly, we clofe our argument by contending, that, fmce the difability

fet up is not founded in good ienfe and reafon, nor in the law and cuilom

of Parliament, nor in either the common or ftatute-law, the freeholders

were not bound to take notice of the refolution of the Houfe declaring

fuch incapacity, and did not throw away the votes they gave for Mr.

Wilkes. If we are right in this, it follows that Mr. Lutterell is not duly

electid : and unlefs the judgement given in his favour be in fome proper

manner corrected, it will become a precedent of very dangerous conie-

quer.ee to the freedom of elections, which will be no longer governed by

the known laws of the land, but by occajional votes of one Houfe of Par-

liament.

C H A P. IX.

Danger from tranfgrejjing the Bounds prefcribed by Law—the Expediency of
Expuijions conjidered.—Pofjibiliiy of the Elected turning their Powers

againfl their ConJUtuents.—The Checks provided by our Conjiitution againji

Abufe oj Power—by the Crown—or by the Reprefentatives.—Necefity of
adhering to the Law of the Land, provedfrom Mr. Pym's Speech, King
Charles's Declaration, and Lord Chiej Ju/iice Holt's Argument.—The ill

Confequences of this Decifon,fofar as they may affect the Conduct ofMem-
bers of the Houfe oj Commons.—The Rights of Electors cannot be taken

away but by Act of Parliament—how this Precedent tends to varying the

Rights of Election in all Places, and particularly to extend the landed

Qualification of Electors for Counties.

.''.T, y 5 ^ O tranfgrefs antient limits, to venture one flep beyond the line pre-

fcribed by law, is a proceeding bio: with danger. The fatal con-

fequences of it are never fufficiently foreieen : and we are half undone,

before we fee half the danger.
Th.E.pfdi. It is always humane, it isfmetimes wife, to overlook offences. If the

''"rigorous meafure of expelling a Member is propofed, the probable confe-
"' quences of it ought to be well confidered. The publick loo<s for wifdom

as well as juftice in public proceedings. Where it is probable that the

expelled Member may have intereft enough with his conllituents to obtain

his re-election, the refolution to expell him fhould be taken with gieat

caution, and upon much consideration. A reafonable man's confeience

might he prudent in fuch a cafe. For the expulfion may lead to an un-
happy queftion, between the dignity of the Houfe, and the rights of the

pie. The re-election of the expelled Member may undoubtedly be

i underilood,
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underflood, as a reverfal of the cenfure and judgment of the Houfe.

However unpleafant it might be to fubmit to fuch difgrace, we now know
the confequences of contending againft it.

That Houfe, which acquired its privileges, and has been ufed to claim

them, as " the undoubted birthright and inheritance of the fubjecls of this

*'* realm" is brought into a conteft with its conftituents: the privileges

of the Houfe, and that reverence and refpeel which every good man muffc

wifh may attend its judgments, on one fide; and the common rights oi the

people on the other. 1 he elected lay claim to a power of dangerous con-

fequence to the rights of the electors, operating as a negative on then-

choice, by declaring an incapacity not known in our law beforefuch decla-

ration-, and admitting as a Member one of the candidates who had not

the majority of fuch votes as were legal at the time of t.-king the poll.

It is become almoft dangerous to confefs, that there were forne who
could have been well fatisfied with keeping the vacancy open for a time,

who wifhed to prevent further mifchief by iffuing no new writ during that

fejjion, and were very averfe to the extrajudicial interpolation of the Houfe.

Commendable as they were for temper and prudence, they have been

fomewhat mifrepreiented, and much cenfured. But let me afk, is there scrousCon-

no difference between keeping the place open for part of a fejjion, and p.*!™,
1™'*

filling it up for feven years ? between refting it upon a refolution taken in
and "•

purfuit of the privilege, and driving it to a formal judgment on the deter-

mination of a caufe ? The one might be eafily refcinded by the acf, or

even by the acquiefcence, of the Houfe, in ihefollowingffi.n. But how
to reverie the other, even in any part ofthefame Parliament, is not verv eafy

to fay; and the confequences of leaving it unreverfed are very manifeft.

The difference between leaving this matter on the ground of privilege,

and confirming it by a legal judgment, puts me in mind of a distinction

made by Lord Clarendon, between the loan of five fubfidies exacted by
prerogative, without any legal judgment in fupport of it, and the charge of

lhip-money, confirmed upon a folemn hearing before all the judges. I

will give the obfervations of the Hiftorian, in his own words : " When the Voi.i.

people heard fhip-money demanded in a court of law as a right, and p-6 9-

found it by fworn judges of the law adjudged fo, upon fuch groin, ds

and reafons as every ftander-by was able to fwear was not law, and fo

had loft the pleafure and delight of being kind and dutiful to the King;
and, inftead of giving, were required to pay, and by a logic that left

no man any thing that he might call his own: they no more looked
" upon it as the cafe of one man, but the cafe of the kingdom; nor as an
" imposition en them by the King, but by the judges, which they thought
" themfeives bound in conference to the public juftice not to fubmit to."

It favours too much of wantonnefs; it marks afonvardnefs and prejudice; to

H 2 be
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be reftlefs and impatient for profecution and punithment j to drag the caufe

to the bar before the complainants bring it, and to hurry into a kind of

engagement as parties, where you may be afterwards to fit asjudges.

When Mr. VValpole was re-elected, no return was called for till the

electors applied to the Houfe. When Mr. Wilkes was re-ele&ed, not a

fingle freeholder alledged a grievance, and came to the Houfe for juftice.

What the Houfe did was thereforefpontaneous ; and unnecelTary, becaufe

not calledfor. It was very well known, that Mr. Wilkes had been from

time to time re-elected ; but it was not known inform. No petition againfi

his election prayed the judgment of the Houfe. The only petition which

came, did in fact complain of the proceedings of the Houfe, and pray a hear-

ing in a caufe prejudged in the abfence of the parties. Then it was that

counfel were Ccen at the bar, defending the rfcht of Mr. Lutterell to a

feat, which neither he nor his friends had thought proper to petition for.

All this was forefeen, and the ftate in which we now are : and they hive

no reafon to be alharned of their moderation, who wifhed the Houfe to

overlook what it was not obliged to fee, inftead of bringing the evil to that

pafs that " nee vitia nojlra, nee remedia patipojjumus."

Poffiwiityof The fears and jealoufies of the people are not ill-founded. One mull

tuning ihdi forget half of what one has read in hiftory, if one can reft fatisfied, that

l^niuhVir the elected are incapable of turning their powers againft thofe who chufe

them. It would be ridiculous to cite cafes to the contrary. They may
be found in the hiftory of every country, where any of the legiflative or

executive parts of government are elective.

It is a wife and a happy part of our conftitution, that affigns to a felect

number chofen by the people, the exercife of thofe powers which are in

the Commons of the whole kingdom. But we muft not forget that that

ft'leel number coniifts of delegates, not principals ; truftees, vefted with great

authority, notfor their own benefit, but for the benefit of thofe who chufe

them. It is full as neceftary to diftinguifh between the elected and the

electors, as between the King and his people. The elected are the c

tures of the people; the King is their commonfather : but both act under

a tnjl which the conftitution of this country iiippofes may be ahufed.

It is good policy to prefume that great powers will be abufed, where-ever

- they may be placed. The excellence of our conftitution is, that there is a

check on every power cxifting in it: and the probability of its continuance

d pends upon conftantly maintaining thofe checks in their full effect and

>ur. This cannot be done, unlefs there is a conjlant jealoufy, and

appichenfion of abufe.

It is a maxim in our conftitution, that the King can do no wrong. But

the lame law which holds this language on the power of the King, looks to

thefcurity of the fubjetl, and provides that, where wtcmgisaone on the

part
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part of the Crown, the Minifter who advifed the meafure, and the Officer

who executed it, fhall be anfwerable for the evil. There could not he a

greater abfurdity in any conftitution, than to have provided thus again ft

the Sovereign, and at the fame time to have abandoned every thing to the

will of the Reprefentatives.

The Houfe of Commons has the fole and fupreme judicature in matters ° r b>" lie

i •' Kcrprelen*

of election. How foberly, juftly, and uprightly, it has exercifed that t«ive.

judicature, let the Journals teftify, and daily experience bear witnefs. It

is fupreme and uncontrollable ; but the law has pointed out the rules by
which it is bound to exercife its judgment, the fame rules of common and

ftatute-law which bind other courts in the exercife of theirs. The Houfe
of Commons is alfo fole judge oj its privileges, fo as to punijli for the breach

of them. It neceffarily, as incidental to that judicature, has the power of

declaring what are its privileges; but not fo abfolutely and arbitrarily,

that whatibever it declares to be its privilege, is to be confidered as fuch.

For the law of the land gives, and limits that privilege: the Houfe can

neither ufurp a new privilege, nor give up an old one.

Thele are powers entrufted with the elected for the benefit of the elec-

tors, upon fpccial trujl and confidence that they fhall not be abufed. If

they are, the remedy may not be in any ordinary courfe : but, however
unufual may be the practice, the fubject has a right to fly to the crown for

protection, by virtue of that prerogative which it pofleffesyor thepublicgood.

It would be right in thofe who poflefs great and unlimited powers, to Necemtyof

have in their conftant remembrance, what was well faid by Mr. Pym at fheuwof

the trial of Lord Strafford, and afterwards retorted by King Charles the th

r

e

n

u
,

ni
'

Firft upon his Parliament : " The law is that which puts a difference Mr. pym 's

" betwixt good and evil, betwixt juft and unjuft. If you take away the chariest*

*' law, all things will fall into confufion. Every man will be a law toS1^1

" himfelf, which, in the depraved condition of human nature, muft needs Holt's at."

,; produce many great enormities. Luft will become a law; and envy
8umcnt"

" will become a law ; covetoufnefs and ambition will become lav/s : and
** what dictates, what decifions, fuch laws will produce, may be eaiily

" difcerned. The law is the fafeguard, the cajlody, of all private inte-

" rejls. Your honours, your lives, your liberties, and your eftates, are in
" the keeping efthe law. Without this, every man hath a like right to any
" thing."

King Charles follows up this reafoning with fomething further very
applicable to both Houfes of Parliament.'- For it is not to be imagined,
that one Houfe fhall fet itfelf free from the fetters of the law in matters

ofelection and privilege ; and the omer not afiume the like liberty in its

judicature, or appeals and writs of error. " Without him, and againft his
" confent, the votes of either, or both Houfes together, muft not, could

" not.
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u not, Should not (if he could help it. for bis fabjecls fake, as well as bis

" own)forbid any thing that was enjoined by the law, >r enjoin any thing
" that v. as forbidden by tbe law. He doubted not, but that all his good
** fubjects would ealily difcern, in what a miferable infecurity and con-
" falion they mutt necetfarily be, if defcents might be altered, purchafes
*' avoided, afTurances and conveyances cancelled, the Sovereign le^nl autho-
" rity defpifed and refifte 1, ry votes or orders of either or both Houfes."

In the famous cafe of the AyleSbury men, upon the motion for an

habeas corpus, that great and intrepid Judge Lord Chief Juftice Holt de-

livered an argument, which ought never to be forgotten. He faid, among
other things, " Their imprifonment was not fuch as the people of Eng-
" land ought to be bound by : and it did highly concent the people not to be
" bound by a declaration of the Houfe of Commons in a matter that before

" was lawful. Neither Houfe of Parliament has a power to difpofe of
" the liberty or property of the people ; for that cannot be done but by the
" Queen, Lords, and Commons: and this is the fecurity of our English
" constitution, which cannot be altered but by acJ of Parliament. The
" Houle of Commons are judges of their own priviledges : but the law
" mult alio be obeyed. When Subjects have a right to bring actions,

" they cannot be Jlopt but by act of Parliament : for no priviledge can
" extend fo far as to take away a man s right. Nothing can make a pri-
t£ viledge, which was not So before, for the breach of which a man Shall

" lofe his right, except an acJ of Parliament. The Judges are bound to
<! take notice of the cujloms of Parliament ; for they are part of the law
" of the land, and there are the fame methods of knowing it as the law
<c of WeftminSter-Hall. It is the law, which gives the Queen her pre'
" rogative; it is the law, which gives junfliclion to the Houle of Lords;
" and it is the law, which limits the jurfdidlion of the Houfe of Com-

c
" mons."

s of If thefe obfervations had been better attended to, we Should not h ;ve

fe far Mth™ been diStracted lb frequently as we have been, with the law and cuflom of

[
\, Parliament, which have been too often perverted into fomething fo vague,

and lb uncertain, that the writers on the laws of England are afraid to

of Com. touch upon them. " Ab omnibus queerenda e'l, a multis ignorata, a panels
" cognita." No man can read what Lord Coke writes on the tran-

feendency of this law and cuStom, and obierve the profound refpect and
reverence with which that learned man affects to treat them, and not con-
iefs, that the Chiel Juftice was in a merry mood, and meant to convey
pretty nearly in the words of the author of the Anfwer to the Queltion

Stated, " It it the diftorted child of folly and indifcretion : it is a jumble
«' oS precedents for every thing, and any thing."

Not
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Not only elections ought to be free; but the members ought to be well

allured, that they may debate without fear, and correfpond with their

conftituents in perfect fecurity. Now a member may be expelled for

writing to his conftituents a fair, modeft, and honourable account of his

own conduit. For it muft be impofiible to vindicate his own conduct
without cenfuring that which he oppofed. In the warmth of a debate an
intemperate leader may take offence. The Houfe may be complaifant

enough to make the quarrel its own. The offender may be brought to

the bar immediately and expelled. A free animadverfion on the ivorft let-

ter that a Secretary of State could write may be taken up by the Houfe as

a ground for expulfion. Any imprifonment tor any offence, conviction for

a crime for which the pillory might have been ordered, and, upon the fame
principle, for which fentence of imprifonment might have pajfed, all thefe

are now held fit and justifiable caufes of expulfion. Ample provilion is

made for removing from the Houfe all troublelome Members, who are

offenfive to a great Leader, and difturb his reft. Incapacity for the reft of
the Parliament, perhaps in the prime of their lives, in the moftimoortant
part of that Parliament, is to follow as the neceffary confequence of the
expulfion. The feverity of this new law of Parliament will be felt equally

by the eleclors and elected. Their country will want the lervice of the

expelled Members: in bad times every good man is of great value. While
on the other hand, wicked and abandoned Minifters will have fecured

fuccefs to their defperate defigns, by removing their principal opponents
and intimidating the reft.

The judgment in queftion is confeffedly not a judgment upon theJla-
tute law, it is not upon the law, nor by the cujlom, of Parliament : For
the precedents, and the general courfe of proceedings in the Houfe of
Commons, are againft it. It is not founded on the opinion of learned men,
thofe fages who have left us their collections and obfervations on the laws
of this country; nor on any tradition delivered down from ancient times.

The circumftances of the cafe taken altogether are new j even Mr. Wal-
pole's cafe differs effentially from it, and fuggefls ftrong and convincing
arguments againft the power of the Houfe, to d'fable in confequence
of an expulfion, and ftill ftronger againft its power to admit the fecond on
the poll in confequence of fuch difability.

It is a moft dangerous thing to allow to any Houfe of Commons, or to

any court, fuch latitude of confiruction either of the common or ftatute

law, as may impair and diminifti the rights of the electors. In other
cafes, that conftruction which mo/l extends their right is moftfavoured. I

have feeh it laid down in our law books, that all reftraints upon com-
mon right, whether by charter, bye-law, or ufage, are to be ftiictly

cenftrued-j and with regard to the right of electing to public trufts, no

charter

S5
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charter nor bye-law can in any refpecl: leflen, or confine it to a fmaller

number than that in which the antient law has placed it.

The Rigbu jsj authority lefs than the whole Le^iflature can take away the right of
-tors /• t t m t i • n I > it n

be a fingle elector. In a late lnitance, a doubt whether certain cuftomary

i'uXTa freeholders had a right to vote in elections of Knights of (hires, was not
- left to be decided by a refolution of the Houfe. An aft of Parliament

was thought neceiiary to declare they had not; however fatisfadory

might be the treatife wrote by Dr. Blackftone to prove, that the claim

they fet up was ill founded. They were in poflefiion, at leaft in fome
places, and therefore confidered as not fit to be removed but by adl: of

Parliament,

iwdln" I n tne prefent cafe, the electors in general are in poflefiion of the right
tends to v>. cf returning whom they pleafe, not being difqualified by the known laws
Rights of of the land. A neip disqualification is fet up by a vote of one Houfe ofPar

-

s" /lament, not known before, attempted in the cafe of Mr. Walpole, im-

hri
F
to'«

u ' Perfe^b executed then, and never acknowledged. This is now carried into

cend the effecT:, and a member fits confeifedly upon a minority of votes.

lificationV The precedent will hardly flop here; temptations will daily prefent

cootie.
f°r themfelves. The influence of the Crown, within the Houfe and out of

it, grows immenfely. We do not difcover that fpirit of difintereftednefs

and independence, that firmnefs and virtue, fo neceflary to encounter this

influence, and prevent its fatal effefts. The time perhaps is not very dif-

tant, when we may fee the mod hideous monfter that was ever pro-

duced; a Houfe of Commons fervile and abjeci to the Court, licking the

duff from the feet of the Favourite, haughty, arbitrary, and tyrannical

to thofe who gave it being.

Then the rights of the electors will be things to be laughed at. Upon
the principle, that the vote of the Houfe once given in a cafe competent

to its lupreme jurifdiftion is the law of the land, which of thofe rights

will be any longer fecure ? The lame authority which, under pretence of

declaring the law, may fet up a dilqualification not known to the law of

the land, nor to be found in the hiliory of Parliament, will play with its

judicature at pleafu re, and transfer the rights of election from one fet of

men to another as fhall belf anfwer its own purpofes.

It is but one little ficp further, and the Houfe may reduce the num-
ber of freeholders to the with of a rninifter. Stealing above \zd. is grand

larceny by an act of parliament, 3 E. I. Criminal courts are as liberal as

they can be in the execution of that law. If no evidence of the value is

given by the prolccutor ; or if that value is not fixt accurately, the

judges will often recommend it to the jury, or at leaft tell them that they

arc at liberty to find the value of the things flolen under 12 d.; having

rclpcet to the great alteration in the value of money fince the palling of

that
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that ad. This liberality, being in favour of life, and not carried fo far

as to difpenfe with the law by a pfitive direction, where the value of the

things itolen is afcertained by evidence, is very commendable.
By ifatute 8 H. VI. c. 7. Forty JJjillings a year in freehold lands give the

freeholder a right tovote. Whatever reftrair.ts have been finte impofed upon
him, they have been impofed, not by a refolution of the Houfe, but by at~l

of Parliament. If this latitude of conjtrutlion is permitted in one Houfe
only, and the competency of the Houie entitles its decifions upon the

rights of the eledors to be confidered as the law of the land, have we
not reafon to fear that it may become a queftion to be decided there, whe-
ther the. forty fitIlings, which give the freeholder his qualification, [hall be
conitrued according to the value of money in the time of H. VI. or according

to its prefent value ? Dr. Blackfcone has already made the computation.

He tells us, in his Commentaries, thatforty'JinIlings in the time of H. VI. are Vo1 r-

equivalent to twenty pounds in our time. And if a Houfe of Commons
mould hereafter be inclined to put that conffruftion upon the qualification

of a freeholder, and fix it at twenty pounds a year, I have no doubt that there

might be found more than one court lawyer to argue, from the liberality

with which the courts of law carry into execution the aft of E. I. in

cafes of grand larceny, from the competency of the Houfe to decide upon
the rights of election, and from hsjupretnacy, that it was a goodjudgment,

and welt'founded in common law.

CON-
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O N T E N T S.

CHAP. I.

L Very Mart's Duty to watch over the Freedom of Elections.—State of the
*-* Gontejl between the Houfe of Commons and the Freeholders of Middlefex.—
How varied by pafjing judgment.—The Right of the People to enquire

defended, particularly upon the Principles of this Conjlitution.—The Plan

of this Enquiry.—Anfwer to the Objection made on the Supremacy of the

Houfe, and its Power to declare the Law.—Neceffity of adhering to the

firjt Principles of the Conjlitution. Page i.

CHAP. II.

Qualifications of Candidates, and their Disabilities at Common and Statute-Law.

—The Nature and Principles of tbofe at Common- Law.—Aliens.— Minors.— Ideots, and Men deaf and dumb.—Perfons attainted of Treafon or Felony.

—Returning Officers.—The Clergy.—The Twelve Judges.—Cafe of the

Attorney-General not eligible byfpecial Order of the Houfe.—Difibilities by

Statute-Law.— Inference from them againfl the Power ofthe Houfe of Com-

mons to difable by its own Refolution.—The Power of the Houfe limited to a

Declaration of the Law.—How the Legality of the late Decijion ought to have

been proved.—Proper Mode ofproceeding in new Cafes. Page 7.

CHAP. III.

Expul/ion does not imply an Incapacity of being re- elected, in the common Senfe

and Meaning of the Words.—The Purpofesfor which the Houfe exercifes

its Power of Expul/ion—for Punifljweut of an Offence—for the Unfit-

nefsofthe Members.—The Charge againfl Mr. Wilkes explained, as bring-

ing his C'ife under the latter Head. Page 14*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Power of the Houfe to difable by exprefs Sentence, confidered.—Arthur

Hall's Cafe and Dr. Parry s rejected as bad Precedents.—The reft of the

Precedentsfated.— Whitlocke no Authority in this Cafe.—This Power not

founded either in Reafon or Precedent.—Particular Confederations on it

when exercifedfor Punifment.—Impojfibility offupporting itfor that Pur-

pofe by any Ciijlom of Parliament. Page 19.

CHAP. V.

No Power in the Houfe to difablefor Unftnefs only.—It can expel, but the

Electors can re-elect.—The Confluences confidered, as well where the

Houfe abufes its Power in expelling a good Man, and rcfufes to receive a

Member legally elected, as where the Electors perfvere in fending a bad

Man back to Parliament. Page 24.

CHAP. VI.

Difference between Expulfwn and Difability marked in the Language ofPi'.r-

lianient.—Argument drawn from expelled Members not having been re-

elected, anfwered.—Mr. Walpole's Cafe, 171 1, confidered at large.—
Mr. Shanes Cafe at Thetford.—Mr. Woolajlons Cafe.—Cafes of Maiden
and Bedford.—Mr. Wilkes"'s Cafe not one of thofe in which Conviction in

the Kings Courts works an Incapacity of holding Offices of Trujl. Page 28.

C II A P. VII.

Other Arguments for the Incapacity of Mr. Wilkes confidered—that he

might have been fentenced to the Pillory—that he was a Prifoner in

Execution—that the "Judgment of the Houfe is the Law of the Land.—
Obfervations on thofe Parts of the Serious Coniiderations which derive

the Authority of Parliamentary Difabilities from the Refolutions of the

Houfe only—and on thofe Parts of the Anlwer to the Queftion Stated

which maintain a Power in the Houfe to declare the Law differently at

different Times. Page 37.

CHAP. VIII.

Obfervations on the Precedents in the Serious Considerations— on the Remarks

made in the Anfwer to the Queftion Stated on the Cafe of Sir Chrifopher

5 Pigott.—
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P'frott.— Confefwn in that Anfwer, that the Dccifion on the Return deter'

mined the Merits of the Election before the Petitioners were heard.—The Ar-

gument there, that the Pciver of repeatedly expelling itnplies the Power of' dif-

abling.—Cafe of Lyme Regis asflrong on one Side as many of the Precedents

arc on the other.—-State oj the Difpute. Page 45

.

CHAP. IX.

Danger from tranfgreffing the Bounds prefcribed by Law—the Expediency of

Expulfons considered.— PoJJibility of the Elected turning their Powers againfi

their Conflituents.—The Checks provided by our Confutation againfl Abufe of

Power— by the Crown—or by the Reprefentatives.—Necefity of adhering to

the Law ofthe Land, provedfrom Mr. Pym's Speech, King Charles'' s Decla-

ration, and Lord Chief Jujiice Holt's Argument.—The ill Conjequences of

this Deafon, Jo fir as they may afeci the Conduct of Members of the Houfe

of Commons.— The Rights of Electors cannot be taken away but by Act of

Parliament—how this Precedent tends to varying the Rights of Election in

all Places, and particularly to extend the landed Qualification oj Electorsfor

Counties. Page 50.

THE END.
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